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INeglected again

treets help
prowlers,
ccidents. If
light thet't
us, and give
you noticed
exact loca·
city.

The Associated Press In Its infinite
ioodness and mercy has,' for the last two
nights, neglected to send out weather
lorecasts. Taking the situation In hand,
our Daily Iowan weather forecaster (who
shall remaln unnamed) stuck I damp
lorelinger out a second story window
and a bird .poopied on it. TaJtJng this u
an omen he forecasted thua: Partly
cloudy skies today with temperaturel
as pleasant a~ yesterday. Little chance
of raifl. The outlook for the football week
- end looks good for the weather, better
for the Hawks and best for the liquor
slore. .

Karras here
Former Hawkeye All-American foot
ball stand-out Alex Karras has been at

leeled parade marshal for the Universlt.
of Iowa's Homecomlng '71, the U
Homecoming C 0 u 1\ C I I IDIIOUlCed
Wednesday.
Karras, selected first team all·Amer!·
can offensive tackle from the Hawke)'e
rosIer In 1956 and 1957, will sit on the

Change in law could end Social Security withholdings-

tJl, students may save $1.3 miUion
Iy DAY. YIIISIN

Del" ...... Stiff Writer
Cepyrltht 1971,

'nc.

. . . . PIIIIIfcatlMe,
University of Iowl officials
hIVe been hdonned of I plan
to .ave the unlversity a.nd UI
Itudenta "early $1.3 millioll annually.
The plan, as outlllled In a letter from R. Wayne Richey, executive lecretary of the State

D.lly low.n City Editor

ALEX KARRAS

homecoming parade reviewing stand,
Uld will put in appearances at a 9 p.m.
pep rally at the women's athletic field,
.and at a street dance outside the Union,
ail to be held Friday, Oct. 8.
The former Detroit Lions' offensive
tackle
is expected to speak at the pep
JraUy, along
with UI Head Football Coacb
Frank Lauterbllr.
Karras will be the councll's special
guest at the Iowa-Northwestern home- •
coming game, and will appear at .. :
alumni-student brunch from 10 a.m. to
noon Saturday, Oct. 9, at The Carousel. !

I

Service

One of our readers says man service
to his girl frlend In Illinois isn't very
fast so SURVIVAL LINE gell _
.nswer.
Turn to page five, where our new
leader service will also reveal who does
.ur weather forecast as well.

After raises
; DES MOINES (,fl - The Intemll
Revenue Service will meet with representatives of the Iowa State Educatlol
Association Thursday In an effort to determine what school districts In IoWl
should receive pay raises this year.
Regional Director of the IRS JoIII
HanJon said Wednesday that the ISEA
, and other educators have been asked to
bring copies of contracts of severalloWi
school districts to the meeting.
Personnel from the Kansas City retlonal office of lhe Office of Emergency
Preparedness will examine the contracts
to determine what teachers will be entitled to their raises despite the President's wage-freeze.
Hanlon said many state school dis
tricts are presently confused about thl
matter and he hoped Thursday's meet
ing would clear some of the confusion.
, The IRS regional director sald be
would assign agents to make investigation or any violations they become
aware of, but he said the IRS would not
/ t check school districts unless violations.
have been reported.
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Warpath
WASHINGTON t,n - Indian militants
police in the lobby of the
Bureau of Indian Alfairs Wednesday as
" they tried to make a citizen's arrest of
the agency's second-highest man who
they claim is stifli ng reforms.
While negotiations were underway to
I bring militants together with the BIA
hierarchy, police continued to isolate
the protestors in a hallway at the bottom
of the first-Cloor stairs. This apparently
contributed largely to the melee.
Ted Means, an Oglala Sioux lind
of the man leading the demonwas fhrOllll off the stairs by
8~ he attempted to reach the
of John O. Crow, deputy com misof BIA_
When he landed in the lobby with
r r'lIr hullrl i'1~ ~uards on top of
II I Idla", lunged at the police
the flgh t was on

I[ought witll

thr~

state universities and student employes 10 cease payment of Social Itcuttty taxes .
According to Richey's letter,
the university last year contrIbuted $638,325 In Social Secur.
Ity taxes for JIs student em·
ployes, and the students,
t h r 0 ugh withholding! from
their paychecks, contributed an
equal amount.
As Richey explained It In his

letter, an amendment of the
federal law would achleve utislantial saving! for the universities and their student employ-

...

In 1953, Iccording to Richey,
when the state of Iowa agreed
to cover Its employes under the
federal Social Security Act,
state or£iciaIs - through an
oversight - did not exercise
an option under the federal law
to exempt student employes.

'l1Ie Ilw .tates that ItIc:h Itudent exemptioftl mly be applied tor only when the iI1ltial
coverage Igreemellt II mlde.
Now, for student employes to
be exempted, the federal .ta!ute mu t be altered.
If such an amendment were
to be adopted, It would result
in the $638,000 saving lor the
university, and .tudents, payIng the 5.2 per cellt Social Se-

Sheriffs search lor solution
to disorders starts tonight
Iy KEVIN McCORMALL Y

OODS

Board of Regenta, ea1la for the

A search wlll begin tonight
to discover the student and
lawmen problems that for the
past five years have errupted
In springtime demonstrations in
Iowa City.
If the quest is successful, and
the problems discovered,
Sheriff Maynard E. Schneider
hopes his " PoJice-Community
Dialogue" will result ill the
avoidance of trouble this spring
and in the future .
The first of an undetermined
number of dialogues will be
held at 7:30 tonight at the

Johnson County Fairgrounds,
about a quarter mile south of
Iowa City on Highway 218. The
Women 's lnternational League
of PeaCe and Freedom wiU provide rides to and from the meet·
Ing.

(Those wishing rides should
be at the south entrance of the
Union at 6:30 p.m. Anyone will·
ing to provide cars for transpor·
taUon should call Elenore Bowers at 337-2720.)
Tonight's topic will be "The
Role and Rights o[ the Press
in Civil Disorder Situations."
Schneider said members of
local media and law enforcement offices will be on a panel
to discuss "all police and press

related problems, not just
riots."
Local attorney William F.
Sueppel will moderate the discussion and questions will be
accepted from the audience.
The sheriff would not relea e
the names of tonight's panel
members.
"I don't want to put them on
the spot until they get to the
m~eting," he explained. He
said law officers involved will
not be top officials but rather
"the man on the street."
"I'm hoping this will give an
opportunity to the men on the
streets to get things off their
minds," Schneider explained.
He hopes for and expects both

First 01 'Chicago 7' here-

Union Board slates Dellinger
A D,ily 'ow,n Exciulivi

Chicago Seven Conspiracy
defendant David Dellinger will
speak at the University of Iowa
Nov. 8, Union Board officials
lftDOunced VVednesday.
The 55-year old Dellinger Is
expected to discuss problems of
national concern as well as fall
anti-war offensive plans of the
Peoples Coalition for Peace and
Justice (PCP J).
A longtime activist jailed
during World War 11 for refusal
of draft Induction, Dellinger
was one 01 the chief organizers
for last May's militant PCPJ
week of IIOII-violellt civil disobedience aimed at "shutting
down " the government in Washington, D.C.
His speech will follow a week
of Union Board films concerning the controversal "Chicago
Seven" trial, Including a British Broadcasting Co. interpreta.
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tion of the actual trial transcript.
Other related movies that
week Include Jean Luc-Goddard's "Vladinner and Rosa"
and Feltham's "Chicago Colispiracy Circus."
Dellinger, whose politics
some observers have described
as those of a non-violent revolutionary, told The D.lly low,n
at PCPJ's Milwaukee confer·
ence In June that he'd "be
more than happy" to speak of
the university.
Union Board Speakers Chair·
man Steve W. Baker; 21, 112
South Governor Street, and Conlemporary AHairs Chairman
Larry R. Hilt, %1, Lantern
Park, worked out details with
Dellinger and the Movement
Speakers Bureau In Washington,
D. C. for the speaking engagement.
Dellinger wtIJ be 1he first of
the Chicago Seven trill defend-

ants to visit the UI campus.
"Conspir~y"
Atty. William
Kunstler spoke to law students
In early 1970.

DAYID DELLINGER

media Ind law represclltatlvea
to openly discuss their thoughll
and hash out their problenu.
The dialogue plan Is Schneider's brainchild and he sys It
is not the re ull of any pre ure
exerted on him beelU. e of past
dimJrbances.
"Something bu to be done
(about the disturbances) Bnd
the police want to do something," the herJlf said.
He 8aid the dialogue Idea
grew mainly out of last spring's
disorder.
,·It was hard to understand
last year," Schneider explained.
"It's hard to explain what
caused It. We didn't expect any
trOUble."
Schneider added, "We've
come to the point that we're
going to have trouble unle we
Iry to avoid It. We are to the.
point that a guy hould try to
find out what the problem ls
and why It's there.
"The only good planning Is to
try to stop trouble before it
starts." the sheriff saId. "Good
law enforcement is topping it
before it gets on the slreets. If
it gets into the streets, we've
done a bad job already."
The herift knows "that the
problem just doe n't arise over·
night. There are problems on
both sides and it takes two to
make an agrument."
He hopes the dialogue will
help both side - students and
lawmen - understand each
other better.
"1£ tudents can realize police
are human beings and aren't
just there to crack heads," he
said in explaining the philosophy behind the dialogue~, "
and i( police can realize tudents are human being who
happen to have different idea ,
we might be able to develop a
mutual respect or at least I
lessoning of ten Ions."

curlty tu, would live the

ume amount.

According to Richey, Ed-

mund R. Longnecker, chief of

the Iowa Public Emplo) es Retirement Sy tern (JPERS) divjion of th 1 WI Employm n(
Security Comm flO, ha trl~
1\'I\hoUt UCCl'
since 1 ~ (0
get the la changtd.
Such a change ultimately
would have a negligible effect
on retirement ben fits 01 stu·
dent employe., ICeOI'dI", 10
Richey.
SocIal SecurIty beneftll ac.crue onJy aIter an employe
re.cheI the age of 12. students
under that age gain nothing II
the wlY 01 coverage and pr0tection, IA spite of their paymull.

However, if the law were
and the unlvemty did
not pay Social Security taxes
for student employes, Ituden
emplo~
over 2Z would 110
longer ~ covered under !be Saclal Security survivors and disIbtlity pro\1~lon .
Riche) at In h lettl'r
thllt d piie thl dral1'ba • U'I
hi opinion that "comparable
protection could be made IvIDable 10 this low
group" tho
over 22 - "at I
far
1 than wht we are DO" plyln, In Soelal SecurIty luee.
perhaps IS part ot the student
Insurance JII'OIfIlII."
Unlve~ty offlelal! uy they
look with flvor 011 tht revlsloll
01 the fedtral I.w due to Ul's
tight financial sltuat on.
chang~

First meeting is held-

ARH hears new
room entry policy
Associated Residence Hal~
representatJve Wedn sday night beard a proposal for
a more clearly-defined room
entry policy, a requ t for an
Increase In ANH stud nl dues.
and heard the genera I manager
of radio station KICR decline
• $(,000 Student Sen Ie grant.
ARH Prc~ Su an M. RoIlS,
19, Carri Stanley, detailed a
tentative statement of unlnrity room entry policy, requiring that staff personnel nnt enter a student'a room wllhoul
fir receiving stud nt ('on nt.
Under the plan, 8uthoriLed
managem nt and maintenance
personnel may enler tud nt
rooms betw en the hours of 7
lI.m. Ind 5 p.m. and entry may
be gain d under "em rg ney"
condJUons.
The policy dr. ribe "emer·
gency" a! a ituation "which
may I!ndang~r t~ safety or
well-being of th tudenl or of
oth r per n or property.
The policy requirr (hat taH
personn I not r move anything
from a nldent's room unl
• uch personnel i><'lieve any
Items in the students room
"con litute an Immrdi811' donger or ha7.ard to the sall'fy or
well-being of persons or property."
.. Unauthorized items may he
selzed and retaIned as evldenC('
by 8 staff member when h~
reasonably belIeve there ha,
been a violation of Univl'r~lty
regulations," the pollcy tale -.
The ARH budget c mlmll
suggested that dormitory asso(ARM)

elation du be raised 50 cents
thIs year. Last ear' du
were '1.30 per student per mter.
M . RM said th Incr
IJ
nece . ary dlle t,o I decline In
number of stud n participatIng In ARH throu~ th it r d nce hall I
latlon •
KlCR G nera I Mana II e I'
James B. Blelkamp, 19, HUIcr , told RH repr ntatlv·
station staffcl'l are no lonl!er Int n' led In I'lIC ivln a
propo. t'd 14,000 ub idy from
Stud nt Stonate.

,
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Come one" come
You ay your girl's being grumpy
lately, complaining that ~ou never
go anywhere, thal ~ ou just come
over and watch her l,,,. and eat her
food?
Is your wife screaming that if she
doesn't get out of this god damn
house and away from these god
damn kids she's going to ca h the
savings bonds and hitch·hike to Jamacia?
Or are you maybe iust tired of
watching cop shows on the tube or
playing the same old pinball machine at tht same old bar or translating Plato from Greek to German?
Well, get out of that rill, bunky,
and gel you and youn out to the
Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds tonight at 7:30 and see a real live
showdown between the local lawenforcement agencies and the world as
we know it.
The first in a series of such dialogues designed by John on County
Sheriff raynard E. Schneider, tonight's rhetorical confronlation is
titled "The Role and Rights of the
Press in Civil Disorders" and will
feature members of the press (yours
truly included ) and members of the
lower echelon of the her iffsand
city police forces.
"The ses ion has been formulated
as a panel discussion with six mem-

r. thl Icllter:
After notable success IS the lone
champion of consumerism, Ralph Nader
has decided to expand. Lacking funds.
he is asking stud en Is to tax themselves
to support "research, citizen action and
litigation in the public interest." Under
his proposal students would tax them~elves $1.50 and organize on a state.
t wide basis. They would then hire professionals on N a d e r ' s recommen·
'lation who would work on Is·
)les Involving environmental prese~va
'ion and consumer protection, racial
md sexual discrimination, product
\gfety and coporale responsibility.
Lord knows , we need liS much help In
t\Jese areas as we can get. Anyone who
witnessed the latest propaganda attempts by Iowa "lnvestoNwned utilities" to convince us 01 the safety of
their nuclear reactor can attest to that.
But it's a bit much to ask students to
lund the entire consumer movement "In
the public Interest."
Besides, students won't be getting
very much for their money. The list of
Nader Issues contains no hint of an attempt to protect students from universities, local rip-of/s, or small-town 11111'
enforcement, which 15 to say, the con.umer Interest which the Iowa Student
Public Interest Res ear c h Group
(ISPTRG) proposes to protect has nothing to do with the economic class Interest of students. ISPIRG will do little to help students obtain the best poslible educaHon lit the lowest cost.
It's a rip-off for students to expand
the Nader army when that army cannot
be expected to be deployed in defense
of the special problems of student consumers. [t's also co-optive for ISPIRG,
by placing priority on the state-wide
"pubJJc interest," to drain energy and
resources from the community.
To make matters worse, it sound! liS
If ISPIRG Is Intended to be a co.optlve
exploitation of student idealism. According to Th. D.lly lew.n, Alan M.
Stowell, L2, an ISPIRG organizer, said
that his organization alms "to channel
.tudent Idealism Into meaningful efforts
In the public interest. tt Presumably,

bers of the various media and h
members of loc'al law enforcem('nt
agencie ,n the ~h riH said in a letter
to me. · Panelists "iII be Asked to
respond to questions posed hy other membE'fs of the panel. as well as
questions from the audience, in eitber written or verbal form:'
The sheriff refuses to divulge
exactly who will be on the panel,
aying that he's afraid they won't
how up if their names arc released.
Hp'd TE'aJlv like yOU to come anvway. althf;l1p:h bi~ ' reasonin~ might
bE' compared to a thE'ater operator
who wants you to come see a film,
but won't tE'll ,·ou what's pla\;ng.
The overall object of the whole
seri s (110 anI' has yet decid dhow
many of these tbere will he ) i to
how the cops that long-haired an·
archists are more than targets for
catcalls and riot sticks and to show
the long-haired anarchi ts that cops
are more than target~ for catcalls
and stones. It is hoped that the fnlstrations, which each spring are expressed in sh'eet ('onfrontations, can
be vented through expression in
these confrontations.
Tonight's spssino, although Allegedly more narro IT in scope than
whatever el,e is planned, should
prove interf'~ting and should answer
some questions which have been

students will be chanllelled into grooves
where Stowell says it is good for them
to be, according to his private definitions of "meaningful" and " public Interest." Even the rhetoric is unfortunate, particularly if you agree, as I do,
III the value of the work.
One prnblem is that Nader has sold
out to universities. They will collect the
self-Imposed student tax in Nader's behalf. This, of cour e. obliges Nader 10
avoid actions against universities. No
organization is going to collect funds
for an attack on itself. The con equence
o( Nader's arrangement is his abandon·
ment of any possible efforts In the direct defense of student economic class
interests. And so, under thp arranllements. the people who are payin,! for
consumerism cannot directly benefit by
their beneficencl'. The ironv is worth a
MoUere or a Milo Minderbinder.
The larger problem is that Nader has
overlooked student economic deveio!>,
ment in his game plan. If students can
crea te their own economic base through
co.operative enterprise, they could provide more funds with fewer strings for
Nader-style organizations which is now
the cllse.
Nader has also forgotten that student
funds are liS limited as funds from any
other source. If foundations refuse to
fund organizations perpetually, it seem~
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all

plaguing us all. Things like: Why
the hell \l'a~ I hauled off to jail last
May 5 while co\'('rin~ the downtown
trashing for thl' JOII:a City PressCiti::.ellP Why do cops ~'ell at television photo cre\\ s, "turn off those
god damn light!.. hu tel', or you're
going to ja i~" and then bitch h cause
th e pre s doesn't supply them with
photos " rm:k-throwing maniacs?
\Vhr do the law enlorceml'nt agencies not recognize some pres, eredentiab, ~ et refllse reqllt'sts for police-issued identification?
A!though hc's nol on the panel,
perhaps the slwriff will be on hand
to amwer general (lul'~1 inns ahout
the prot;ram ilself. Things like: What
is it thaI prompb a bheriH, \\ ho last
May was aiming a lear gas gun at
the Hillcrest Dormitor~' find ~elling
"Hold up a dime, I'll shoot one for
accuracy," to now be so gung-ho
About dialogue?
'how up. Bring yOllr friends . ~Iake
il a rt'al happening. ce what a sheriffs deput. looks Iikt' without a riot
shield in front of his face .
And don't forget the popcorn.

Editor'. Note: Th. National L.wy....
Guild Is I nltlon.1 orglnilltl", of r.dl·
cal lawyers, law .tudents, end I,gal
workerl. This I. the first in ...ri'l 01
artieltS by mlmb.rs of thl nlwly formed University of lew. Llw Schoel lewl City chapter. Unll" Indiclted II •
ch.pt.r position peper, the .ftlel...Itpre.. the opinion. of thl .ulhor,

unrealistic of Nader to expect stUdents
to support, ad Infinitum , what promises
to be a large Washington bureaucracy
"In the public interest."
Finally, ader has forgotten that students must establish priorities for their
funds as surely as any government.
It is this final point which drives the
nail in ISPIRG. A dollar spent for student economic development will return
more bolh for the student and national
consumerism in the iong run than a
dollar spent on consumer philanthropy.
Jim Sutto"
P. O. 80x 1069

Iowa City
To thl editor:
In the Sept. 20 issue of The Daily
Iowan, a certain carloon concerning the
death of Nikita Khrushchev was included In Ihe editorial page.
It showed the spirit 01 Ihe late Premier banging the gates of hellven trying
to gain admittancf. With two angels
looking down Il'om atop the gates, the
caption read. "Oh. very well - iet him
itt " I feel the whole Idea of this draw.
ing is very disrespectful and damn disgus1ing.
My background as an amateur iournalist leads me to think that Thl D.lly
Iowan prints any old piece of horseshit
they come across.
This letter may not have any bearing
on Ihe majority of students who read it,
but I hope a few will lake time to think
about moral respect and how our American society down grades those who do
not fly Old Glory and sing the Star
Spangled Banner.
Kim Helllng.werth
Reinow II

LETTERS POLICY
Th. Dally Iowan wllcomes 'lepre,·

.Ionl of eplnion and othlr contrlbutien.. Llttlrs to thl .ditor mu.t be
.illned. ThlY .hould be typH, tripl.
,p.ctel, and lor Ihl purpo.es Vlrl.
flc.llon, glv. thl writ.r', .tr'" ad·
dr.n.
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ANTI·'UIINO. 10UTHIIN WOMAN WHO LOOKS OOOD TO MINOJUTY GIOUPS1"

By LEONARD KLAIF
When one hears talk of "poliOcal
prisoners" one usually thinks of Angela
Davis, the Soledad Brothers, the Chicago
7, anyone of a number of Black Panther
Party members, or others of that ilk.
That is. persons who are in jail or facIng
trial because of their political beliefs
andl or life-styles, with seemingly non·
\l<liitical charges as murder, kidnaping.
etc, being brought against them without
merit, merely as a pretext for getting
them of( the street. That Angela and the
others are political prisoners is. as far
as I am concerned, beyond dispute.
However, whetiler Ihey are political
prisoners is not the subject of this article, although I am sure that some of
these more prominent cases will be discussed in fulure Guild presentations.
The contention of this articie is that
almost ali persons incarceraled in the
nation 's prisons and jails are, in a sense,
poiitic~1 prisoners. Since June of this
year. I have been making weekly visits
to the Slate i\.len's Reformalory at Ana·
mosa. in the course of my employmenl
wilh Hawi{eye Legal Ald. I have not met
more than a few persons there whom I
do not con ~ ider a polil ical prisoner.
I will not dispute the contention that
some. perhaps even most of the mpn
incarcera'ed at Anamosa are guilty of
lhe crimes for which Ihey were sent to
prison. Yet this is not the reason they

By R08 GRISWOL"D, PETE I.EONE
lind LOWELL MAY for the
N.w University Conferenci
It anyone thing has become apparent
about the handling of political insurgency in recent years. it is the primacy
of "fact-fi nding" commissions as a major tool to gloss over the escalating
revolt against repressive, dehumanizing
Institutions of liberal America. No less
than three fact-finding groups were instrumental In laking lhe steam oul of
the murders at Kent State University:
when smoke from the thousands of words
of I he reports of I he Portage County
Grand Jury, the FBI investigators and
the Scranton Commission had cleared,
the action of national guard troops was
relegated to "overreaction," reprehensIble in verbal terms, at mo~t.
Much lhe sa me thing happened to Incidents at Jackson Stale University and
San Francisco StRte, and though more
might be expected from the sludies of
Ihe murders of Mark Clark and Fred
Hampton by Chicago police, it can be
rea on ably said that that is the re ult
of the clumsiness of Chief Headhunter
Edward Hanrahan. We can expect no
such results in Callr., where Ihe facts
surrounding the deaths of George Jack~on , W. L. Nolan, and two others are
locked lighter than a dl'um behind the
foreboding walls 01 San Quentin and
Soledad.
Whitewash commissions that serve the
purpose of placating the public and
burying the Injustices behind Insurgency
are a necea ary result of a IIber81 eslablip.hmenl that pre cribes the confinement
o( law breakers in instltutlonal waslelAnds called prisons, Ihat bllnk~ at the
inhuman Jiving eonditlonR and slave labor working conditions that characterize
nearly aU prisons, and that refuses to
deal with the racial and political Injus'Ices in every prison . Are prisoners allowed political beliefs 7 Are prisoners
due adequate shelter and decent food or

are prisoners. They are prisonel'8, politIcal prisoners, because the entire legal
and judicial system is stacked against
lhem for reasons totally unrelated to
their guilt or innocence. The vast majority of the inmates of Anamosa are
poor, and many are Black, to an extent
far greater than their representation in
the population of this State. 1t is this
poverty, lhe political nature 01 Ihe crime
code, and the attorneys of this state
wh ich are the reasons they are in prison.
The most frequent compiaint I get
from the inmates is that they were sold
down the river by their court appointed
attorney, Not being able to afford a lawyer, the Court appoints one for them,
generally any lawyer who happens to be
around the courthouse at the time.
Many of the inmates were so impressed by II'-.oir attorney, that they do not
even remember his name. It is only a
~Jight. exaggeration to paraphrase the
description that many of the inmates
give of their meetings with their attorneys as follows : "Hello! I'm your court
appointed lawyer. Plead guilty and I'll
see what r can do for you." You see,
court appointed attorneys are reimbursed at a mere $15 per hour ; lawyers bill
paying clients a a minimum of
per
hour. Additionally, most lawyers. being
UpStanding middle lind upper-middle
class IIhiles, feel little compassion for
and littte elllpathy with Black and/or
1n \'er daBS clients . It is bad enou~h that
thev have to repre~ent IheFe people, but
at $J5 per hour! Never mind that an individual's freedom is at stake. It is
money that talks in this society.
Even before they meet lheir atlorney
their poverly screws thelll . It is in the
form of bail. The United Slates Consti-

tulion states that "unreasonable" bIiJ ,.
shall not be required. To • middle ell!!
person charged with a crime 4500 ball ~ \
not unreasonable. To a poor per&II l
charged with the same crime 4500, 111ft :
$100, Is totally unreasonable, a tum of GOY.
money which cannot be raised.
So the poor sit In lhe county Jan Gntil l
trial. This makes seeing your IIWjtr ' •
difficult. This makes talking to wltna.<e! CIV I
and gathering evidence Impossible. Finally, many of the county Jails In Iowa,
as well as the rest of the nation, an di·
lapidated buildings, often grossly 0I'!r.
crowded, and unfit for habitation. (111!
Scott County Jail was ordered clos!d
last year by the State Social Services
Director as being unsafe. Yet, illll\o
tinued to house prisoners long aiter this.
order).
Last, but not least, is the Iowa criminal code itself. Written in tile ~ malion. He
1800s, it has not been thoroughly reviRd an une,xllil~ed.l
since. Thus, if you steal 8Omtll!1tll resig1lation
worth more than $20 (practically BDj· of Waterloo.
thing today), this is grand larceny, jim- If ~nn,rnv,~t1
ish able by a five year sentence. 1f)W on the
pass a bad check, you are subject 10 10 · of next year.
years in prison. Breaking and enterill ' The local
Is 10 years too. Thus, it is property !bat working
Is supreme and not to be violated. 1be • gree in
men at Anamosa are expendable peopil. sity of
They have no money, no power, andoo actively
influence. Let theln serve as exampl!! during bls
th.at mo~ey and property are nol 10 career,
trifled WIth.
• The CIvil
Perhap ' in another articie I wUJ dtlJl- Is resl)Onsibl~
wi'h other factors which lead me to CO~
elude that these men are political prIl.
oners ; the arbitrary and absolute power
of the parole board and prison olflcllb,
for example. For now. suffice it to IIJ:
Iree Angela, free the Soledad Brothen,
and free all prisoners!
I

a fair wage for their labor? Are prison(lrs hUD1l1n beings? According to the present and past prison situation and the
psychology of tho e who control our
penal institutions, apparently not. Rppea ted revolt against the e injustices
has brought purposeful covel'-up and
duplicity on the outside and phy ical
repres ion on the inside.
II happened again at Attica Slate Pri on.
The "oHicial " reports disseminaled
by AUica 's investigator have contained
lhe same kinds of gross inconsistencies
Ihat Iypified lhe Jackson, Kenl, and Soledad cover.up . To justify Ihe reactions
at Altica, apologists of the prison have
revealed the weaknesses of that and
most other such Institutions : a vasl majority of Inmates are from society's
minorities (85 per cent Black and Puerlo
Rican at Attica) while all guards and
officials are white; most Inmates are in
the prison (or offenses for which there
Is no rehabilltallon program (drugs at
Attica ); most IIdminl,tratofs acknowledge I he reasonal1 leness or prison demands lifter, and only after, II crl is
precipitates.

What WIt! the "fact· finders " find'! W!
can predict some crillcism of the condition , overshadowed by indictment.!.
th(u prisoners \\ho took it upon IMIit
selves lo change them, and a negll'l
of toe causes behind the conditions.
Will it be pOinled out that it Is a lICk
of human concern that aJlow sub·hul1Il11
condilions? Will It be noticed thai lhen .
I. 1\ iu lice differential that allows tbt
wel1-:o·do while 10 escape proseculilo
and or imprl ollment on the same drul
charges thal put many of the Blacks .
and Puerto Ricans in Altlca? Will ~I
perniciousne~ of liberal rationality. so
tp-liingly revealed by GQvernor NelS'!
Rockefeller 'S stalemenl, "I would f'!Il
(grant amnesty) , even if [ had thr Itil- '
Ihorify, because to do so would und«'
mine the very essence of our frce !{t.
iely : th fair and Impartial applJcatiml
of Ihe JAW." be expo ed? Will lhere be
any motive on the part of "fact·finder!it
to solve not lhe re ults of Injustice, bat
lhe injustice itself?
IC Rockefeller's slatementls typical ~
the reaction of Jib rals - and If Iii!
fact finders are libc>ral - then proba~
not. tragically not.
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in trial for

My lai massacre UI band theme

~

ONE MAN DOES NOT
ACANDIDATE MAKE

,.

fT. McPHERSON, Ga. IA'I charges arising from the oper· ' any lime he would be con- whatever the outcome of The Hawkeye Marching Band pre ent a traditional ScotUsh
- Capt. Ernest Medina, the ca· I a:ion.
I'ic ed.
the trial _ and he said he would will demonstrate ill finesse show at halftime. including the I ''Volunteers are needed to help elect David
reer officer who commanded The jury of five Vietnam 'Jet- Taking a deep breath, and . stick with that decision. He during the halftime c;how of the tunes, "Scotland the Braves."
OsmundlOn, Independent, to the City Coun.
V·.S. troops at My Lai in 1968, eran officer,; deliberated for Ihen exhaling, Medina said:
s~id he. would request an imme· Iowa-Penn State football game " 'l1te Orange a.nd Blue." and
cil.
was acquitted Wednesday of aU about an hour before acquitting " No. r never had the actual dlate discharge.
Saturday.
"Brown-Haired Maiden." The
.
feeling
that
I
would
be
con·
I
Medina
was
the
fourth
~Idier
Drum
majors
Tom
Leslie
12
dancers
will
perform
the
lh e capI 3 j n 0f mur der. in . t d I
f It th t
·!ted f h
..
•
voluntarj mansbughter and as- VIC e . never e
~.
~cqUI th ~ ~I arges r arl~,"~ Mu caline, and Steve Murphy. ' lligbJand Fling to "Louden's
If you would like to get involved, come to
It
"Men, three years IS a long rom e y
opera IOn lin Ft 1\1 d'
·'11 I d th 126- Bo . Woods d B "
sau .
. .
lime _ I'm glad it is over," was one of six court-martillied
. a ISOn, W.I a
e
nrue
an raes.
the Spoke Room, Iowa Memorial Union,
. The ve~dlct ~a~ rea~ .by the Medina said, referring to the Acquitted earlier were <;!!t member marchlOg unit In a a- The nelf director of the HIgh·
inr}' prt'~ldent. Col Wilham . D. interval between the My Lai Charles Hutto. Sgt David 'fit- lute to "The Wonderful World landers is W. Richard Lemke,
Thursday, 23 September at 7:30 p.m.
Proclor, ot. Atlanla as Medma massacre and his trial at this chell and Capt. Eugene Kotouc. of Bridges."
wbo is worklna to ltd. Ph.D.
stood at stlff attention before
.
JArmy .post.
Only one soldier, Lt. Wilham I Sharing the halftime spotUghtj degree at the 1IJI1vers1ty. Tbe
the jury willi his lawyers.
.
Medina was accused of pre- L. Calley Jr., who served under will be the University of Iowa's percussion Instructor 11 Bell
~
Ctmm,"" ef 0Medma, 35,apped
a slight
smUe sa
on l meditatedly murdering a wom· Medina as a platoon leader at ScOS
tti h High!an dera, IS theyer.
Mill
JIlt
m.. ' 8I'aeluate
a smart
0 e,
h· f
IS ace, s~
- an by shooting her IS she lay My Lal, has been convicted 01 launch a new year, which will student, and the pipe lnstructor
e jury, mdadhe an ablout - wounded In a rlee paddy out· Wrongdoing In the operation. culminate In a sa·week tour of is Dan MaeR.e S, rae I ••
Ifute
ace toanthd resume
C II
I ted
II
. , ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....
ls sea at Id M Lal H I
.'
I
s e y
. e a so was ac· a ey was conv c
ear er Europe next summer. Drum N.Y., sophomore.
,he defense tab.e.
I cused
of involuntary man· this }e~r of murderin.g ~t least majorette for the Highlanders Ir:-==============================j
Medina speakmg to newsmen. slaughter In the death of 100 ci· 22 Civilians and a revlewmg au· is Barbara Mohr Mlles
sa.id, "I a;n extremely happy - vilians during the operation, thority recenUy c~t hi~ life sen· The band will ~elcom~ Coach
I just don t know what other
. I and was charged with assault- tence to 20 years Imprisonment. Frank La uter bur In h'IS home
words can express my feeJlOgs ing a Viet Cong suspect by Medina's acquittal leave
will "R 11 AI
r "
at this point "
f' .
'"
h'
d
opener
0
ong, owa
. ....
.
twice Iring a rille over IS onlv one case undecide - th~t prior to the 1:20 p.m. kickoff.
The tnm MeXlcan-Amencan head.
IOf Col. Oran Henderson, who IS The game will be televised .
)fficer's voice shook as he , Medina told newsmen he heing court-martialed at Ft. Tom Davis Hawkeye March'alked to the newsmen. He was had previously indicated hie Meade, Md., on charges of COy· Ing Band cfuector and Frank
~sked whether he thought at would resign from the Army, ering up the massacre.
Piersol, director of band!, wiD
lead a salute to engineering
genius. The band win perform
Ii
.,
st:i .
announces the formal
Bridge Song."
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U SI' AIb an I an ea ercas ;~~~~gean~~~Th:ro~:~ed
·n U.N. over two Ch Ina
· po I·ICY

Themight
bandsurprise
has a even
few bridge
trtcks
that
whiz Charles Goren as they
perform "Put Your Hand In the
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. lA'I the U.S. proposal was led by ful , adding: "They made a Hand," "Diamonds are a Girl's
- The United States won en. , A.lbanla's. vice minister. of for· very difficult decision."
Best Friend." and "He's ~t
dorsement of the U.N. General elgn affairs, Rels Mallie, who The exact form of the China the Whole W0 rId In HI!
Assembly's steering committee denounced It as an anti·Chinese representation agenda s till Hands."
I
Wednesday night for a full maneuver.
must be determined by the as- I Lanl Jo Gill, Hudson, Is rehearing on Its two-Chinas poli· 1 Bush later described InClu' l sembly Itself. but It Is only turning as the featured twirler
cy.
sion of the American item on rarely that the assembly rever- with the band
It lost another .test. however. the ag~nda as "a forward step ses recommendations of the ~ Scottish Highlanders will
when the 25-nalion committee . . . gwen "the makeup of the steering committee.
I
rejected a U.S. proposal that committee. Many of the steer· The fun assembly will take NURSING MEETING the two-Chinas formul~ be dis· lng committee members are up the committee's recommen'l The University of Iowa Col.
cussed concu~ently ':"'I~ a rlv· Co~munlst.bloc or non·aligned dations Friday morning. Bush lege of Nursing wlU sponsor a
al plan to give Chma s U.N. nahons.
said he would not attempt to conference on "Nur iog Care
seat to Peking alone.
He said the Japanese agree· reverse the recommendation of the Adole cent" Oct. 4, 5, I
.In three separate votes, the ment to join in cosponsoring against merging the rival and 6 in the Michigan Room of

openinl of our new store
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--on the seven-member commis· called Albanian proposal on the I
least, is the Iowa em. sion upon StaU! Senate confir- agenda of the laO-nalion. assem·
. Written in the mitW! mation. He was appointed to fill blr. It voted 11 to 9, With four
,
not been thoroughly reviled an unexpired term left by the aostentions. to include the U.S.
e
if you steal somethqj resigllstion of John E. Strother plan.
th~n $20 (practically anl' of Waterloo.
On a proposal by U.S. Am·
thiS is grand larceny, ~ If approved, Garcia will serve Ibassador George Bush to de- TOKYO IA'I
C
.t J
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and we invite you to stop in, look us over, and
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Peking
authorities
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fill up with Deep Rock gas for I,ss.
' of next year.
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l id'
h
I
th I t eel the parade for China's Na.
Thus, It is property tI.It . workirlg towards a m~ster's de· Albania and other long-time ~~w 1~~~SonJa~:~s:a;o~er:m:~( lional Day, another piece in the
For your convenience, we allo carry a
not to be violated. !be gree in history at the Univer· s~pporters of Peking had in· sources ;aid Thur day.
plJzzling developments emanat.
are expendable peoiXt· sily of Iowa. taught and worked SISted the debate should be re- I Th
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property are nol to . career. .. .
. pulsion of .Nationallst Chi~a.
confusion that might occur and the embassy in Paris de. !
Check these specials on
gal for I,u
.
.
1_ The CIV~ RIghts Com~lss~on 'nl~ prelimlna,ry clash 10 the _when the Chinese government nied the decision had anything
12,PAK
Manning-Bowman quality
another article I wdl de4J Is responsl~le for. !nvesbgatmg steerm~ commlt~ came as Iissues an important annouce· to do with rumor of the
which lead ~e to CO~ an~ rendermg dec.lslons on ~om· the U~lted States and 16 other men!.
Imious illness of Mao.Tse.tung,
electrical appliances.
men are polillcal priI. plaJnts about Various unfBll' or countries called on the assem- There was no hint of the na- 177 saying his health was ex•
.... :.~-'" .. and absolute power discrimiwatory practices.
bly to seat both Chinas and to ture of the announcement. The ce'llent.
Spray. Steam· Dry
and prison oflicil~,
put Communist China on the Japanese said they learned Western quarters remained
For now, suffice it to sly:
Security Council. This would Iabeut the Chincse military or- convinced, however, that the
free the Soledad Bro!llEn,
.
give Peking the Big. Power ders in messages radioed to re- Icancellation of the National
IRON
I
Frances Stem, a .Ph.D. cao- veto.
mote areas of China and moni- IIJa y celebration had more bedldate at the Umverslty of The fight against taking up I lored in Japan.
hind it than met the eye.
Iowa, has been named assist· -liiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii....iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiii.---_____
Stainless St.,1 Automatic
III fI'OI'eesor of education at
J Cornell College in Mt. Vernon.
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peace ass eSSIon

One in four here North
getting financial aid
fo~r th~t

C?ances are, one .in
programs, Including National
you re recelvmg hnanclal aid Derense Education Act loans
if you'!'e an undergraduate at (2,500 students sharing $1.5 PARIS (,fI - North Vietnam could not reschedule one with- I tarized zone while coIIUIIUl!lt
the Umversity of Iowa.
.
"Th aI' s more th an 5000
pro- is calUng off this week's ses- out Washington and Saigon ap- forces have stepped up IIIeI
, S tu- mllllon), the work-study
.
. .. activity. in the zone, seri~
dents," according to John E' Igram (800 ear.nln g $450,(00), sian of the Vietnam peace talks , prov~1.
Moore, director o[ studenL fi- and the Educational Opportun- as "an energetic protest against ThIS raised the POSSlblhty ~h~eatemng .the security of ~
nancial aids , who says such Iilies Grant for low-income stu- the Nixon administrati(,m's acts Wedne day night that the con- Joming provlOces of t~ Re~~
of war against the Democratic ference might not reconvene Iic of Vietnam .
aid hasn't suffered despite gen- ' dents.
era I UI economic cutbacks.
I ..
.d '
I b d I Republic of Vietnam on Sept. until Oct. 7, four days after the The communlsl deleg.~
one-man presidential election in have canceled three pre~
While tudent aid program I Any al ,~Iven sase so e- 21."
On that day American fight- South Vietnam.
sessions since the talks becae
haYe gotten more money than lyon need, Moore added.
last year in general, however, The opportunity grants re- er-bom~rs lau~ched 200 co~- The U.S. delegation said: in January 1969. On elCb oe.
there are one-third more ap- quire strict federal guidelines, b~t strikes agamst targets .10- "We hope the other side will caslon this was to protest tI.a ,
'
plicants this year and their including a maximum family Side North Vietnam, blammg use this interlude to seek in- bomb attack..
an increase In North Vietnam- structlons permitting them to
need is greater, Moore said.
income ceiling of . ,000.
ese antiaircraft attacks on re- abandon their propaganda pos- North VIetnamese del~
The over $2.5 million avail"Actually
we
use
all
the
connalssance planes.
ture and get down to work .t spokesman Nguyen Tb. IA .
able to undergraduates has all
told • news conference lllat lilt
been allocated, Moore explain- $450,000 in this fund without The Viet Cong followed North thelie meetings."
ed, through three major prob- raising above the $3,000 family Vietnam's lead In canceling The South VIetnamese deJe- new American .tt.ckl CIIfIId
lems:
income level," Moore pointed lod~y's se.ssion, and both dele- gation said It deplored the de- losses In lives and property Ie
gabons tned to reschedule the cision to cancel the meeting, the civilian populltion III lilt
• 1,500 UI -run ded sch0Iar- out.
hips from the general educa- Applications for next year's next talks for Sept. 30.
but added I "We would like to d'IS tit
r c 8 0 f Quang Minh IIId IA
"
.
But American and South Viet- stress that for several weeks
.,
1tion fund.
• $100,000 in private endow- fmancial aids should be avail· namese officials gave notice the North Vietnamese have In- Thuy of North vletn8~ I IIOUtIJ.
able by Oct. 1 and must be re- that while the Communist side tensified their military prepar- ern panhandle. He said dozens
ments.
Icould cancel any meeting it ations just north of the demili- of villages were attacked.
I • Three federally funded turned by April 15.
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'Willie Boy' next
flick in dorm series

Ea "CodeDaling"Ass esYoo•••
Freshness And uali I
You can count on I!.gt. to contfnue tht campaign to remove doubt and confutlol\
tram grocery shelv". "Code Dating " lets Eagle custome", know, at a glance, how
fresh the products 'he i, buying .fal All Dairy product,; such u milk. butt.r.
cheese. eggs, etc.; will have the month and day stamped right on the clrton. These
items will not be sold as fresh after the date stamped on the package. Eggs, for
e~ample. will .tay fresh for at I..st 7 days after purchase when properly refriger.
at.d. All Bakery products at Eagle will aleo be "Code Dated" to assure freshnese.
A number on the plastiC lock tab at the end of the loaf will be used, number. will
range tram 1 to 31. A number 6. for eXlmple , would mean thet the product would
not be sold as fresh after the 6th ot the month. Bread will keep 5 days after purchase and longer if frozen . "Code Dating " ia Inother part of Eagle's continuing
effort to offer the finest in shopping convenience. savings , and freshness.

Dustin Hoffman, Donald suo , free to the movies, with pre,herland and George C. Scott sent.ation of their d?r~ key •.
are among the stars University Resl.dents have pnonty for
of Iowa dormitory residents seat~ng, Pendleton said,. but th.e
will see this year in the Inter- public may be admitted If
Dorm Film Program, spon or- there are any seats left. .
ed by Associated Residence The movIes and showing
Halls (ARH).
dates Include: T.II Them Willi.
The program opened with A Boy Is Here, Sept. 24-~5; Th.
Lawyer, Oct. 15-16; Dllry If
Min for All Stllsons, shown
Md H
'f Oct 22 23
'd
d
S
t
d
.
H'11
a
a
OUseWI e,
. - ; a
F rJ ay an
a ur ay 10 I - horror film festival with The
cresl and Burge. Tell Th.m
'
Willi. Bo I. Hire will be Wolf Man, Th. Mummy, and
y
.
. Th. Cr.ature from the lIaeit
shown at 7 and 9 p.m. ~IS Fn- Lagoon, Oct. 29-30 ; 2001: A
L day and Saturday at RJenow
SPICt 0cI yssey, No v. 11 -14', Tnw
.
an d Kate Daum, respechvely. M.d Woman of Chaillot, Dec.
A complete schedule of films 3-4' Ch.rley Dec . 9-12.
and showing times with the 10- ,' Also The' GrauhoPI"'r, Jan.
cation of each showing will be 7-8; Th. Adventurers, Jan. 28mailed to dorm residents 29; A Man Called Horse, Feb.
Thursday or Friday, according 14-5 ; Midnight Cowboy, Feb. Wto James A. Pendleton, 20, Hill- 3' The Strawberry Statement,
crest president and originator F~b. 17-20 ; Pitton, March 2-5 ;
of the film program.
The Arrangemtnt, March l()'ll;
Showing times are set for 7 an animated film festival,
and 9 p.m., with special show- March 17-18 ; Kelley', Heroes,
ings at 1 a.m. to be arranged April 17-18 ; The Comic, April
If demand is great enough, 14-l5~ In Cold Blood, April 21Pendleton said,
122; M.A.S.H., May 4-7 ; The
Dorm residents are admitted Landlord, May 12-13.
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University of Iowa officials Iat the university, asking about
have prepared an '~entory of members' research, teaching
environment-related courses to activities and their views on
assist the faculty in planning In- how the university should resterdisciplinary projects and [b I pond to the environmental
heip in locating experts on cam- crisis.
pus who are willing to contrib- The inventory compiled from
ute to various environmental the survey includes:
activities.
, • statements from faculty
The inventory, compiled in I and taU about their environthe UI Oflice of the Vice Pre i- Imentai teaching and research
dent for Educational Develop- interests and about their willment and Research is the ingness to take part in sympos"most extensive and thorough ia. team teaching of courses,
survey of its kind ever taken in ' com mittees and other environ• major university," according menial activities.
to John McBride. director of I • a listing of cour es from 28
project development of the departments howing 117 coursoffice,
es which the department ~n McBride's staff conducted a sider relevant to environmental
survey of the professional staff problems.
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Officials list environmental
courses as proiect planning aid
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Kevin McCormally, ace re- Iand county scene for
porter, discerning edilor, and ers."
one-time close personal friend
of Clark Kent is The Daily
lowln', city editor this year.
McCormally, a senior majo)'Ing in general journalism from
Burlington, brings no mean experience to the job. He served
as area editor on the Burling- '
len Htwk-Ey. for eight of the
]8 months he was on the staff.
Also a photographer of merit,
his spot news and feature pic- ,
tures have appeared in news- '
papers ranging from The New
York Time. to the Del Moine.
RegIster.
In short, McCormally is prepared to cover the Iowa City
and county scene for 01 readers.
As Kevin likes to put il: "I'm
prepared to cover the Iowa City
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IWorking toward Ph.D. in Economics here-

I off OuRf/fJaL A Bengali talks about his life, flis country
•
L'lWf
slon
zone while colIInItiua
have stepped up Ihtb
In the zone, seriOli.l~
the security 01 Id.
nrm,jnp... of t~ Re~b.

Cooking was by kerosene or There were always beggers. Ghafur ~ived his B.A. Ghafur Is a MMr. Despi e B DOW he sees 110 chance
wood.
GhaIur remembers, but In hard and, in 1959, went to 0 a to the censo hip, he learns what thlt there will e er again be
Ghalur went to the best limes their n u m be r s were study for his Mast r's d gree. he can. Most days he at tbe a truly united Piliqan: 1Iof,
schools in the city. eventually swelled by country people who This was during a penod of University IibrlJ')' studyin alet tbe laughter of m:ent
taking his B.A. there. Barisal had no choice hut to come to martial law, and though poli. th Ammc
• the Bl'ltlsh months does he thUlk there
is a center of education, with the city and beg. Ghafur can tics was dISCUSsed then was e
an .
'
should 'be. Whether BangIa
everal colleges, includmg a remember the famine of 1943, litUe political activity. Ghafur pr ,the Indian press.
Desh will win ita independence
medical colleg~. Degree stand- when he was eight . years old. got hi tA . In 19111 , and ~ And he has done what little he thlnIts, dfpends on the attj:
URV/VAL LINE ofl.ffi)en your questions, prOlfOct.f yow
ards are low, In U.S. terms - Tbe beggers at hIS father's gan almost two fruit]
years he elll do, at such a distance tudes and aetio of the tJ'fat
dgltts, CIlia rcd lope, illl;estigates your tips, alld 0/1 sorts 01
the
educatio~
of
a
Pakistani
d~r
starving
people,
who
of
job-bunting.
10 help his people: helped or: powers. He does IIOW It now
good things like Ilwl ellch .1/0111/0'1 alld Thursday in The
tA .. apprOXImates that .of an did not ask Cor money, only He found some wort tutor· ganlle the Iowa Bengal Relief' what theM may be: 11M potSl.
Dai/y I OW(/II, (;(11/ 353-6210 ~IPlll:eell 7 and 9 p.m. )"ollc/ay
Amerl~an B.A. ~Il! , Barlsal I! food became a regular ing; be wrote brieny for 1ft En- Committee, I fund. raWaa bllltla fin hiI miDcl. It would
Ihmu[!.11 Thflrsr/(IY or lI;rifp iUR\,1VAT, LINE, Tlte Daily
educallonally pnvJleged. and stream.
glish-Ianguage neWlpaper. But IfOUP 10 ald the leVel mWiIoa be an intrullol to IUIi'I't wbat
IOICUII, COIII//llIl1i('(/livlI,IJ Cellter, lou;a City.
literacy there is almost 50 per Ghafur's family give to Ita there WIS very little tun-time SengaU relu.ees In India.
fills his heart.
-.w.r .... merits .!WI Ilk,· cent, far better than In the poor neighbors, but could not w.ork for an educated mu In l liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
My g;rl friend livu in ~edI· to arrive. There's unply been Iy evtcenM of the ,ituatlon, countryside. Ghafur explains afford to feed the swarm of East Pakisw.
•
fonville. III .• I"d mail takes a delay in the printing. Good eM Ih ,,,,,ificanc. III tM that pratically everyone begins strangers.
.
.
At last, in AprU 19113, be
COJ1()N
fDur or fiv, diY, to ge' there. luck in using it for whatever Un,'" It..".)
. school. but mo t drop out after Even 35 a child, Ghalur was landed a job In the lrutltut of l
~
"""'~TUrm~
, usu.ll y m.il my 1,l1ers.' you might use it for . . ..
,
. a few .years and soon forJlet ine.viiably to u c h e d by the Develo ment EconomIcs. ~e
ulQJPU M\.M.It.K
~I ~ ~
the c~. '.r of Fer-on .l1d Ri·
I'v' ho.rd yev c.n t.k. ' Abdul Ghafur Is a qUiet, everylhlD.g they have lear.ned. '1 SWirl of great events. He can """1'tionP W'. a fine one', to..
-~ h '
d
.
.
careCul man who has n eve r
1"'"....
...,
v.r, IOYI : .y • .UpOOI. 10 cour... In your m'l.r
be
b Int
ted I
Ii- Ghafur s fathpr worked ID Ih reml'm~r local resentment at only trouble with It W th t it I
have two pick ups d.ily ( 2: 10 flit if lhoy .,....'t ....ntl.I f en muc
er
n po Revenue Department. a memo the BrIll h occupation. Though WIS In K • hi
35
I
.nd 5: IS p.m.1 Bul 1••, Wed· to your m.j.... T.....? - l. I . ICS.
'.
ber oC the great bureaucracy his falher was not a political
at c .
ne!day I put. 1.ll,r in,l
Maybe and maybe nol. The ~ Ph.D. can~ldat~ In Econo- which BarLal, a
capital of aclvist _ go\ernment workers Ghafur had hoped to work In
' :30 p.m . • nd il looked lik' schedule of cour e
ays no, mlc~ at the University of Iowa. its district. upports.
couldn't be _ Ghafur remem. East PakIstan, and W35 rethe bOll WIS full. - R.H.M. but in ome case it might be he IS et apart ~rom most of Barisal is also a center of ber that his father opposed sentful that Dearly .U jobs for
mhe Po~t Office can't figu"e permis able, according to the hiS fellow Bengahs . by the ex commerce and communica. the Bnti h pr ence, and favor. educated people IV ere - beou !he delay, either. "Eve'y Liberal Art Advisory Office. tent 01 his education. But it tions. But the lifeblood oC Bari- ed the creation of a Paki an cause of official policies and
brx is , always hit at the lime ! See your major department's m~es more s~nsf' t? peak of sal. like that of all Bengal. is which would be independ nt of prejudices - In the west wing
it's indicated," says George ' head if you're thinking about tYPlc~1 Bengali q~ahhes,. of a agriculture. That means rice. India.
oC the country.
Maxey. "TC a mailman gets it.
t y p I. C a I Bengali experience, The rich land produces three And Ghafur can remember Ghafur lived In Kar chi lex·
there early, he waits until the
Gte, wilt wrlttt """ IIifty than It would to search fo~ the crops II year; different trains Mo 1 m - Hindu conflict. Pre.! cept lor six months which he
posted time." And a check WNthor,..,...,.t s.-tImtt, typical. In most other national are planted according to the partiUon, Bari al wa predom- pent In East Pakistan on spec-\
wilh postal authorities in Ced· ' tMy r..lly crICk mo up...Ik. ~douPS' and today Bengali so- sea on. There Is a large whole- ioantly Hindu. Mas joined the lal lIS!i~mentl for more than
ar Rapids. according 10 Maxey. .... 11M llIeut tilly 11M hlif II arlty Is flJ'eater than ever be· sale market In the city.
, Hindu exodus to India in 1947. two years. He had m'ver studshows mail picked up at your d.y If achMl """ hold thi' fore .
, .
Of Industry there Is almo t bu enough remained. and in ied Urdu. Thouah he gTldually
box at 2: 10 p.m. ought to be 1Mrft,"" Mew H.w. _ M. M. . Ghalur s .life. therefore, can nolhing. Barisal has no l'aport sufficiently Influential po. i. picked up a working vocabu·
in Jacksonville Ihe very next Thanks. UsuaUy it's Mike gIVe Americans so~e ~nder. and Is not ervlced by any tlon., tn be the obiecll of fierce lary, he Cel dl placed the
day "if all connections are hit: ' McGrevey, our crack feature standing of what It IS 11ke to railroad. Ghafur thp econo- 10slem re enlment in 1950.
whole lime he W35 in the We t.
If not, the letters should at Ieditor meteorologist and snow. ~ a ~ngall - .an understand· mist explains how nine-tenth
In that year Ihere was a ser· He remembel'l that the peader of all goods move: the district lies of riots in which more than pie of Klrachl we r e openly I
least have a second day dellv· mobil~ editor But' the .taff Im~ w~1t headhne: of
rry.
feels he's be~n slowing down an 8
y Canno prov . I
h tlle toward the man BenMaxey's suggestions? Send recently and even Tom (The Ghafur remem~rs.
.
~ - -•
gall population. He was glad
Iwo letlers - one regular, one Editor) Walsh hiS cut the mus' l He was ~rn m 1~ lh the I
for tht opportunity, provided
air mail
at the same time t d
f
.
M
city or BarlS.l, capital of the
by th~ Ford Foundation lor J
ar a ew tunes. cGrevey dI tri t I th
a
I
. '
and have your friend return (ells us he's no relation to Dick th' c tOh Ie sE,mte np mk.e't n
him to come to the Un~
the postmarked part to you if C tt
d
e sou 0
as
a IS an .
States. In 196H6 he .tudl d at
the service doesn't improve. 8v~,.an we ~ncur.
But then , of course, there was
S
Yale. Then came three more
"Even on short distances
I d hk' tt bUild ..
no such pllce as Pakistan . The
bad years In KarachI. In 19Q.
you'll get betler service with for . my ....m, IIMI I'm ' region was known simply 8S
____
he came to the University of
air mail ," Maxey noted , And dorl!" if
weed "'" B e n g a l . .
rowa, where he ha been studY"
if thin s don't et betler holl. th.t d be .vIIIIIII. for Itu·
Ghafur can remember colon- of Barls.1 is striped, every 8 thou and Hindus were IdIlPd. 109 since.
Colton IIk.. a
er aga~ But k:ep writing
, dent u... I'v, Wllk" lII.t ial time : the British adminis· few miles, by great rivers. Ghafur ays that the motlvps Abdul Ghafur I a renective
art.' rib/) no III
it's good' Cor the soul
... , SpttICt L.b.,..tori" en l.wI trators in their jeeps, the Brl· branchu of the Ganges and of the rioters w,r, fC(Inomic man, and perhlps he ",ml'm(h,.
,I knew
Where could t 'flnd out Ave ..........y hlv, • W'" IlIsb bu inessrnen playing ten· Brahmaputra, which l' m p ly rathl'r than reliaious : It was bers more than mnst of us do
Grubb alii"
...tunno IMI
more about the .ctlvities of ·httI th.t .....n·t IlwlY' I nis in Iheir prIvate clubs. southward Into the Bay of Ben. Hindu wealth and property But today, with hIs homel.nd
tult/lnlel\. famou.
th, Women's Cenler? _ fi.. c. I ...m tt '" ill U. ., - , . M. There were a few other Euro- Igal. The rivers carry people, which were the real target. locked up In • bloody war of
Flob If eruce Hugger
till Solid colora.
Their telephllne number is Happy sawine from SURVIV' peans, mainly missionaries. too.
Ghafur's father hid mlny HIn- Independence, he cannot be
~ll.. I. M,I. X.
353-6265 which'lI soon be in I AL LINE. "As long as there'S IEven t'1day. Barisal has a If anyone wants to reach du friends, and the family gave ure which of hI memorle I
operali~n 24 hours a day. The someone else here, we'd be ilarge Cl!r\stian population.
Barl al from Dacca, lOt! miles sheller to Hindu vlctlms of the still have any corre pondence
women there will also have a perfectly willing to let him use Ghafur remembers Amerl- to the north, he makl's an riOts.
Ito what Ea t Paid tan has
Crisis Line (353-6266) open ali i the shop," reports Gene van. , cans. They were soldiers, sta- eight·hour trip by river team· Though Ghafur. as I teenag- come. Barisa) I! no longer the
tlie time soon. All that'll hap- derlinden there. Stop in some tioned in and about Barisal in er. Most river crossings are by er. wa~ not much concerned arne worklday distrlcl capital
pen when their remodeling is time and work out arrange· the years 1942-44. They drove ferry. The rivers are too with politic , In 1952 he became oC 90,000, or even th sime uncompleted. The Center's locat· ments with him - his phon, about tn jeeps and soared over- broad - ofIen a mile or more Involv!'d wilh the momentou. , lucky city which only last year
ed at 3 East Market Street. number is 353-5658.
head in warplanes. The planps - for bridges, and frequently tate language que tion.
wa rarag d by a typhoon. It
I
IU"postd to receivt . '
I' p.id for beth tho 1971 look off and landed at 'a tem- change their courses.
We j Pakistan wa~ . eeklng to 1 mold ring, like fht r ~t of
neiV itudont directory' with Hawk,y,..• nd tM m.ni,. po~ary airport which the mlli- T~er~ are roads. poor~y i~po e Urdu as Ih ole n9- t cOuntry, and threttenlnjl at
1
pictur" In d inform.tion charg... It wtukl '" sent \t. tlal~ had constructed . To d ~ Y mamtamed. Very few Bentails honal language. Mo t pakls· allY moment to bur t into flam·
.boilt new stud,,,h. I was me in Kentucky. I nev,r re. Barlsal does not have an alr- own pas enger cars: tht sparse (ani did not speak any Urdu es.
told I'd rectiv. It the firlt , c.ivtd It .ntI new I h.v. port.
traffic consists mostly of truck, at all: inee Bengalis con titut- The npw. I cen:orPd , GhaweeIc If school, .nd I peid mav" It CteI.r 1t1,lds. I
Barisal is a poor place. much buses, and olt-drawn carts. Wa- ed a majority of the population, fur cannot know how many 01
$4.50 fer it. What h,pfMned?
woulel lik, tIM y•• rbMlc.
a il was in Ghafur's childhflod. ter buffalo. too. may often bt> the most widely poken Ian· the people have fll'd to India,
_ C. N,
- M. K.
His father . a government clerk, seen . They are u ed chiefly guage we of cour. e Bengali. or the fatt of the profe. or at
You're (alking about the You 'll soon be leafing through was considered co~paratively Cor plowing in low.lying. arpas, There were wide. pread de- hi old colleg, or whtther
F'reshman Register, which Stu· ali the neat pictures of what well.to-do .. Ghafur, hIS paren~s, to which t oxen are un ulled.
mand . in Ea t Pakl tan that some oC the hops he rem m·
dent Senate coordinated with this campus was really like lind ~is five br?thers and SIS' Ghafur s fa~he.r l'ventuelly Bengali bt recognized as one bers now stand looted and
an out-of·state publishing firm last year. It's on its way, ters hved In a flve:room house. became the .prl~clpal e~retary 01 two national languages. In bur~ed .
.
,
this summer. You'll be getting Hawkeye staffers tell us There HIS mother and hiS two mar- to the SubdlYislilOal Officer of Dacca, twelve <;Iudents con- HI Immediate family , he ha
your copy soon after October . evidently was A mino~ mis- . ried brothers sUIi live there. ' Revenue in the district. He till ducting a demon tration on lhe learnl'd. Is sa fe ,A brother-In1, when Student Body Pres. I placement of your order, but Ghalur shared a ~ with his had no ~curity - the cnntinua- i: sUP were shot, creating ns- law is among the r~rul!('es In
Ted Politis says they're slated everything's bananas now
older brother, bathed ID a near- Itlon of hIS employment was reo honal outrage.
India - being helped by one
.
.
by pond, ate food prepared in considered every vear - but There was no violence In of th Hindu families which the
Ia backyard kitchen , and enjoY-I he earned enough' to maintain Bari aI, but Ghafur took pari Ghafurs sheltered during the
ed the luxury of a cesspool tot- a country home. about ten mil· in demonstrations in .front of anti·Hlndu riots of 1952. Mth
GREAT STORES
let. (Less fortunate people es from tht city. He even be· government offtces. HIS falht'r er brother-In-law was ree nUy
made use of a basket arrange- came a landlord in a small . hared his convictions and ap- killed by an explo Ive devicl'.
GREAT LOeA TlONS
men!. The city carted away the way. He bought three acres of proved his actions. Eventually GhaCur doe not know lhe de• 120 Eaat Wa.hlnglon
baskets each night.)
iland and rented it out at a fix- lhe Buthorities in We t Paki. - tails. but thInks he may have
.
...
Ghafur's house, Ilke all lhe , ed fee for each crop season. tan gave way, and today Pakis- been part of the small guerilla
• Mall Shopping Center
NEW YORK.- ~e ,chairman ~erslon of the d~etary. dISCIP- houses in Barlsal, was without Such an arrangement Is com- lan has two official language. army which Is fighllng Cor Ben.
of Harvard ~n.lverslty s Depart· hne of Zen Buddhism, mven.ted I heat, but the winters of Ben- mon with absentee landlords, The Issue seems historically gall independence.
I
ment of Nulnhon today charged ... by the late Japanese writer , gal are mild. In summer, the who cannot supervise lhe work crucial to Charur. He traces In
-.-:~~~~~~~-------~~~-~~
that the Zen macrobiotic diet, George O~sawa , who elai":ted Ghafur famUy had a rare con- of their tenants. Those who can It the beginning - unrecogniz.popular among college youth, .Is that the diet would prolong life. venience, ceiling fans, powered be on Ihe scene usually prac- ed at the time - of the Ben·
"the most dangerous fad diet Indeed, ltated Dr. Stare, un. by another rarity, electricity. tice sharecropping.
gali nationalist movement.
I, JOHNATHAN PENNER
If TM low. 8ell901
R,lltf Committee
(N.tt: This i. tM third
IIIrt If I four·pert ..rie. on
the Mtvrt, oritiftl, ..,d.....
'ill Ie future of the cllrrent
"~I cri,is. Tho fir.t two
.rticlt. eli.cu... tM prtStnt
.itv.tlon .nd it1 eOllsts. To·
Qy" .nlcle foeu ... on.
.1",1e 8"".li, "OW • .tv·
cIefIt .. the Unlv.rsity If
low.. l'1tI 'h,,1 .... iclt will

353-6210

....

Vietnamese delellllaa
Nguyen 'l'hInh iA
news conference that the .
attackl eatIIId
In Uves and PI'OPertJ It
population III the
of Quang Minh IIId iA
01 North Vietnam'l IOIIUJ.
He IIld dozens
were attacked.
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BREME

O.. charges
Harvard nutritionist

2

I

Zen macrob.10tiC· dI·et can kI·II
I

around
... this diet
can kill!
" tbis
will diet
do precisely
0(. F'rederick
J. Stare
called
can kill."the opposite;
the macrobiotic kick "pseudo· Dr. Stare asserted, "staleoriental nonsen e" and warned ment!' by advocate! of the mathat "III health will surely fol- crobiotic diet to the effect that
low anyone who stays on the meat, fruit, dairy product.'! .nd
diet any length of time," stating sugar stir up aggression would
it could lead to "scurvy or other shock Zen Buddhist monks, who
lerioul illness."
eat quite normilly Ind are not·
According to the nutritionist ably spiritual in their outlook
the microbiotic diet I, ". boflUs Ind demeanor."
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NOW MORGAN OPTICAL

FAMILY PLAN
10% DISCOUNT

1025 S••'v.nlt'e
~17·SSlJ

Price

For a limited time only, we will make eyeglasses at 10% off our Regular Price. Our
g1uses start It $14.95, single vision. That is a third to a half less than comparable
glasses at most optical companies. When you order glasse at thIs limited time price,
you're saving even more than that.
Guaranteed Prescription Perfect . . • All glasses processed and supplied to you only
on prescription of Licensed Doctors. Oculist's prescriptions also filled on same low
price basis.
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ONLY
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Researchers:
sports doesn't
build character

The Glpper returns
Iy LIS GI .... ER
Specl.I .. the D.lly l.wln
SPORTS FANS LIKE TO IE ENTERTAINED: CHANGI
that. Need to be entertained. That is why for many the first
part of the morning paper that receives serious attention is the
sports page
"
"
Wh.t Ife the Iitest stllldlnp. How mlllY points did A1clndor
acofe lISt night? 'Who', rated flnt ill the AP poll?' 'By how
many lengths did Silky SullivlII win?' 'Who'. the I.test to aequire
astro-turn' 1ft pereMlaI questlOlll uted by moat .ports filii.
While for the rest of us 'DId the CUbe win Iut IIIght?' Is the
most tmportlal
'

.

Well, these are the eruclal ad moet demlJldillg questiOllS 01
the day that require Immediate investigation by the wake-upearly-in-the-morning, dyed-In-the-wool, droopy-eyed, fun-loving
American sports fan.
America.n! take their sports seriously. An example of this Is
the religious way In which they read their sports pages. '!bey
surely don't read them to see examples of the best American
writin
g.
BUT WHERE ILSI IUT ON THI SPORTS PAGES CAN
:- the words of a just-off·the-farm, country boy who writes about
and likes sports because he was too small to participate andlor
was not good enough to compete, be taken as gospel and be the
source of concern and debate.
And therein lies the paradox. Sports, an extension of games,
was originally conceived as being a provider for fun , merriment,
· relaxation, and entertainment. It gravitated toward being a tool
• of nations and a harbinger of nationalist causes. It was only a
matter of time, I suppose, before it became the tool of the greatest force mankind has yet known, American capitalism. Amer: lean sports aren't fun and games anymore. It's big business, in
case you haven't been reading American 'sports pages lately.
This speaks more, I think, of our 19th century, expansionist,
win·at·all costs, frontierish way of thinking than of the avarice
of the capitalist mind. For the latter is the product of the former
and could not possibly continue to exist without its consent. Sports
fans of the world, rise up. ~t's put fun back into our games.
Even if we're not wiMing.
Which brings me to the subject of this morning's discourse.

NEW YORK ~ - Two
psycnologisls who have teSIe<l
15,000 atllletes, worked with 21
prolessioDal a1.lllelics learns and
bundreds of In&h liCbool and
collese teams, Bay Lbey found
0 0 _ to .upport Lb. traditiooal idea tb&t liport bwldi
character.
Whatever it taIw to .urvive
the biab attrition rata wociated ~ith competition, the ~y.
c:bolopta 11)', t.boae qualities
Ife not the result of the competition - Lbey are there in
the firlt place.
"Indeed," the researchers
say, ."there is . ~vldeD~e ~al
athletic! . competltioo I} mit s
arow.Lb ~ lome areas. .
Tbi8 eJabl-year stild¥ 11 reo
ported in the Oclober issue of
Psychology Today by Dr. Bruce
C. Ogilvie, director of the
counseling center and phychology professor at San Jose State
College in California, and Dr.
Thomas A. Tutko, psychology
professor at San Jose.
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top 10
Iy the Anoei.ttd P..."
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Lb.

Iowa works on offensive
lowl Head Football Coach have the rwmers to do the
Frank Lauterbur, unhappy with I~ob," said Lauterbur: "Now it's

Lb.59(
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PORK STEAK

Lb.59(
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'
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I
3 Lbs. 59¢ :
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JONATHAN

33
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c

wise
the top
were: ~
Virg!
the air i
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ginia ha

HY·VEE SALTINE

CRACKERS

Lb.
Box

26~

One

lowed u
at the I
honor 0
years.
BrOil

I",sklns, lucksklns, Su....., Importeel leath.rsl
IIp.llned, fabulous colors, Famous namlll

....

JUNIORS

Reg. $30 Nylon Quilted

CAR
GOATS

$89

$79
$99
$109

BOOTLENGTH

COAT SALE

Smash colorsl Crack atyllngl

to match yaur coat

l.EAN MEATY

19

FLAG FOOTBALL SCORES
PROFESSIONAL
Nu Sigma Nu 42, Kappa Psi 6
Alpha Chi Sigma 13, Alpha Kappa Kappa 12
INDEPENDENT
Boogie Woogie 20, Pidneys 6
Kate Daum No. 4 19, Kate
Daum No. 3 13
Our G~ng 13, Merc.hants 12
~~dbrlCkers 26, Big D and Co.
M·aura ders, 9 Y0 ...
Yoes II
~
Iowa Aces over Smegma forfeit
'
I
SOCIAL
Delta Tau Delta 6, Kappa Sigma

tt;J1f':71 COAT EXPlO

LEATHER PANTS

WILSON SINCLA IR

r
BEEF STEW Lb.89c BON'E'lisSM'HAM Lb. 1 1TENDERETTES Lb.69(

I

,

BOOT LENGTHS

,,

Lb.

FRANKS l!k~~' 49(ISlICED BACON

•. Ames 2.0 ......... . ...... 73
I. Davenport Central 2-0 ... 46
10. Sioux City Central 2-0 ... 28
__ Sec nd 0
' ...
0
1
11. Indianola 2-0.
12. Mason City 2-0.
13. South Tama 2-D.
14. Harlan 2-0.
15. Des Moines Lincoln I-I.
16. Bettendorf 2-0.
17. Sioux City East 11-2.
18. Dubuque Senior I-I.
19. Storm Lake 2-0.
20. Decorah 2-0 Ind New
Hampton 2-0.
----

"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
the performance of the Iowa Just a matter of time before
D I APE R
.
.
.
, our offensive line starls openoffenSive line 10 the team Sing up the holes for runners
S ERV ICE
Iirst two outings, lold the squad like ~vi Mitchell, Frank
(5 Doz. por W"kl
Wednesday that the line must · Holmes and Steve Penney."
- $12 PER MONTH improve its blocking.
The passing game also was FrH pickup & delivery twice
Lauterbur stressed the leam's worked on during Wednesday's • week. Evorythlng I. fur·
running game Wednesday be- drill.
nl.hod: Dllpo ..., contllno... ,
cause the Hawks have picked One lineup change was made. doodorlntl.
up only 97 net ground yards in Murphy Anderson was moved
NEW PROCESS
the first two games.
into the defensive right tackle
Phone 337-9666
"There's no question tha't we position.

Th. "now"' mood
of Importeel En,lIsh
Leath...., Sued., luck.

Lb.

WILSON SINCLAIR ALL MEAT

Sioux City Heelaa 2-0 ... 142

Intramural
resu Its

, ,c

c

5. C.R. Jefferson 2-0 ...... 124
AFTER TWO GAMES, THERE ARE SOME FAIRLY 01· 6. C.R. Regis 2-0 ........... 105
vious (to me) assumptions that can be made about the 1971 Iowa 7. D.M. Roosevelt 2-0 ...... 96

Hawkeye football team. For one, they are not going to win many
football games, and two, the prophets of doom (the other sports- writers) are going to continue to prophecy doom. They take their
Iowa football seriously, and well they may, for their very Iivelihood depends upon it.
But for me, well it's different. So what I! Iowa hasn't been
to the Rose Bowl in 11 years? So what if Frank Sunderman /las
'. trouble rUMing the quarterback option? So what if Wendell Bell
" Is a failure at offensive tackle and Jerry Reardon at flanker and
returning kicks? So what if the whole offensive line stinks? And
so what if beautiful old Iowa Stadium doesn't have anything other
· than nature's own greenery for her stalwart, fun·loving legions
to run around oa1
Take sports seriously? Yes. But only In that special realm
of man's consciousness that must remain preserved for only those
thoughts and activities which Ire Simple, yet noble.
Besides, like they used to say about Woody Hayes, I don't
feel sorry for Frank Lauterbur. He impresses me IS being a
football fans football coach. He's tough, yet fair. Close to his
men, yet distant. A heaper of praise, yet a bearer of ill tiding if
the occasions demands it. Most football coaches are that way,
so the sports pages report. Yet that firm look, that deep raw
voice, that glistenlng brow stailding out prominently beneath t.he
bald pate, seem to instill in me a feeling of confidence that boyish
good looks, golden locks, and a fresh California tan never could.
I MEAN, A MAN WHO WON 23 STRAIGHT GAMES CAN'T
be all bad. He knows what he has to do - go out and gel the
horses and that means somewhere other than Iowa. Frank Lau·
terber is a skilled horse.getter, and I see this year as being only
the first in Iowa's version of lhe five· year plan.
Sometime. not this year, on or before January I, 1976, I look
to see the Hawkeyes in Pasadena. I only hope the winning is as
much fun as the .......
,
Neve.rtheless, 1976 Is ~uch a long way off. I d sure like to see
them win one for me thiS week.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
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BEEF ROAST BEEF ROAST BEEF ROAST BEEF ROAST

lbo Top 10
1. Waterloo East (16) 2-0 192
2. D.M. Dowling 2-0 ....... 167
3. Cedar Falls 2-0 ......... 150
~.
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- Penn State seeking
Eastern supremacy
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. I.fI
- Penn State, again seeking
national prominence and East·
ern supremancy, seemingly has
the weapons to achieve both.
The 12th·ranked Nittany Lions
provide the opening home
opposition for the University of
Iowa Saturday in a 1:20 p.m.
regionally televised game.
Loaded with offense depth
and experience, and a talented
defense not full tested , Penn
State opened the season last
week with a 56-3 ripping of
Navy.
Coach Joe Paterno, who bas
compiled a 43·10·1 record In a
little over six yearB, makes no
prediction about hia squad, but
says that It ia a prepared
group.
" They hit harder aM prae·

Lb.59c
Lb.69(

ticed harder in preseason than
any team I've ever had," Pa·
terno has said.
Running backs Franco Mar·
ris and l.ydeU Mitchell along
with quarterback John Hufna·
gel form one o[ the best back·
fields around. Paterno calls the
Harris·Mltchell duo the "best
one·two punch in colle.e fOOl.
baD.· .
"
Harris and Mitchell accounted lor 143 yards rushlng In the
swamping of Navy. Mltchen
scored five toueh<iowu and
slammed out 103 y.rde In 16
carries.
Junior Hufnagel, a muter .t
the option play, w••• perfect
seven of .even "alut Navy
for 133 yarde ud two toucbdo...
Backing Hufnagel II IOpb·

1V{k ani C(assicaC
CjtJITARS

omore Sleve Jacachln, who WII
three of 11 for 104 yards IUIII
one TD again t Navy.
"For the first time that I ca
remember," said Paterno, .... ~
have a sophomore quarterback
I\'E can go to if needed who can
run the team."
'fhat's heavy praise comming I
from Paterno, who has never
j,esitated to use sophomores in
his backfield, but has only
rcluctgntly given out laurels.
On paper and in the opener. 'JI"".Ifi.l" II,;
lhe Lions have howed few
weaknesses. Paterno starts only
two sophomores on either de·
[ense or offense.
Buddy Ellis, a defensive halfhack, is one sophomore. Gary
Hager at linebacker Is the oth·
er. He replaces Doug Allen who TIll. .trl.1 lItot .hew. !tit IIIW heme .. "received a preseason injury W.shl"9ton
.t Arfhlgttn, To...,
and will miss the Iowa game.
mklw.y betw"n
aM II'II't Werth.
Linebacker John Shorupan Am eri~.n Luguo 0 _ 1 !MOt1", III Io.ton
and Gary Gray anchor a stingy -

fMfI'AU .••

.......................
.... 11M .... City'.......
............111

a'....

Pm. . . .1........

WEST
MUSIC co.

hMh........""

Ylltocf TIIOIAy to ....
at the stldlu," wlM .. hie,..... .. U.- ..,
noxt H'son and to 4S,III lIy 1m.
- AP Wirephoto
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~~~~~~~~fann~~ff!sjU~~~ Elliott:

doubts drug use
1n games by Iowa athletes

,

•

year in the Lions 7·3 season I
while Gary was the leader.
,_
Against Navy, Penn Slate
allowed 232 yards, while smash·
ing out 547.
I
The Nittany Lions also boast
By WARUN OIR
Ispend money," Elliott con tin· velopment of 7·1 center Kevin
a strong kicking game.
D.lIy low,n Sports Wrllor
ued. "The man mlIlOr sports. Kunnert.
Jack Konlszewskl had a 42· '
basically supported by footban " Kevin Improved a grell dell
yard punt on the only opportun- Iowa Athletic Director Bump and basketball, are very im· this ummer ""'tIen he toured
ity again t Navy and AI Vitiello Elliott aid Wednesday night pori ant too and we don't intend Australia with the Bi 10 all
was a perfect eight of cight on lhat to his knowledge, no one to cut down spending on the elMs," aid hultz. "l'd ay
extra points.
associated with Iowa's athletic I ports."
Kevin needs two thlnw;. more
Vitiello, a junior college trans- team has taken drugs to aid Asked ar,out new Big 10 CI'Im- 1experlen e and more rna urity.
fer. once kicked a 6O-yard field perf!Vmance.
ml sioner Wayne Duke. Elliott And I would ay he got orne
goal. He mi sed twice on field Speaking In 8 pIInel discus- caned the former UJ J!l'aduate o( th t moturity 10 Au tralia. 1
goal attempts against Navy.
~inn along with Head 139sket' I"an outstanding young man know hi. altitude chan eel trem·
Saturday's game is the sec· ball Coach Dick Schultz before who's way ahcad in experience endou.ly this summer.
ond meeting of the two team , the engineering student's fac- at being 8 commi lontr ," EIU· "People tend 10 expect more
Iowa won the initial game In uHy reception . Elliott said that ntt lpecU!sted that even though from an .thlele his aize .nd
1930 by a J9-0 count.
he "didn 't know how the e the Bla 10 iJ at a dlJadvanla e the)' forget that KevJn 1. just
-lhinlls get slarled. but I'm sure with other confer nee. cone rn· 19 years old," contlnu d Schultz.
that people who do this sort of ing the red hirllng rule. the "But [rtally think we have his
thing do it behind the team Big 10 hould get beller and I interest thi year and how areat I
NATIONAL LEAGUE
physician's back.
move forward with Duke's 8 tfam we have thl. ea~n will
East
"I'm not naive enough to say leader. hlp.
depend In a large part on how
W L Pet. G8 this doe n't happen and maybe Elliott estimated the co t of
93 62 .600 it can happen here. But nobody refurnl~hlng Iowa'~ atadlum r• Pittsburgh
85 69 .552 7~ I in 101\'a', programs will have with Tartan or Astro-Turf lit
• St. Louis
81 74 .523 12 anything to do with drugs as roughly $325,000 for lhe total
Chicago
New York
79 76 .510 14
long as we have any way to IjOb. ExpAnding on. lhe attrib. \
68 85.444 24 stop H," he said.
utes or the artiFiCial surface,
Montreal
63 92.406 30
Ellioll aiso commented on the Elliott said he would "frankly
Phila.
West
rising costs of college athletics like to have It. I think It mak I
• San. Fran. 85 69 .552
saYing "there is no doubt costs for a beller athl tic program
Los Ang.
84 72 .539 2 are going up and that there is and 8 better game."
Atlanta
80 77 .510 61~ more competition for the enter· Basketball CI'Iach
hull:
• Houston
76 78 .494 9',2 tainmen! dollar. But the price was a ked 11 he had decided on
Cincinnati
77 80.490 9',2 of an Iowa ticket hasn't gone up a ~t~rtlng lineup, but Schultz
San Diego
59 96 .380 26 1~ this year.
said it would be impos.,lble to
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • Late results not included
"We're just going to have to say at this early date. But
Wednesday's R.sults
be more careful where we IS<>hultz din talk about the deChicago 4, New York 1
Montreal 2, Philadelphia 0
. Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 1
I san Francisco at Houston, N
Pittsburgh at SI. Louis, N
San Diego 7, Atlanta 3
-
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The bottom 10
Iy STEVE HARVEY
(C) 1971 Universal Pro.. Syndicate
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Leading by 10 points in the final quarter and in danger of
ending its nine game losing streak, Washington Stale sank 10 the
occasion again Arizona Saturday.
The Cougars allowed three late game touchdowns to lose, 39-28,
and regain t~eir hold on No. 1 in The Bottom 10 major college
football rankmgs.
The result was one of the few logical conclusions on an other·
wise' upset·filled weekend that saw three teams suspended from
the top 10 for oUl~cO~in.g ~heir opponents. The guilty parties
were.: Maryland, MISSISSIppI State and Indiana.
Vl~~nla , the new ~unner-up! allowed no ~ouchdown' through
the air In its game against MichIgan, but permttted the Wolverines
\~ ~ore eight times i_n other ways to lose, 56-11. Previously, Virgmta had lost to unskilled Navy.
One of the hotlest newcomers, No. 4 rated N. C. State, followed up a loss to Kent State t"o weeks 19o with a 3$-7 defeat
at the. hands, toes, arm and knees of Maryland. State had the
honor of allowing Maryland to run up lis highest score In mne
years. .
.
Brown, Columbia and Penn remained WUlless.
TEAM, RECORD
LAST WIEK
NIXT LOSS
1 Washington SI. (0-2) 28·39, Arizona
Minnesota
0-56, Michlgan
Duke
2 Virginia (0-2)
3 Brown (0-0 )
Idle
Rhode Island·
4 N.C. State (0-2)
7·35, Maryland
S. Carolina
5 Penn (0-0)
6 Navy (1.1)
7 Columbia (0-0)
8 Texas Tech (0-2)
9 Baylor (0-1)
10 Vanderbllt (1-0-1)

Idle
3-56, PeM State
Idle
10-13, New Mexico
0-22, Kansas
Tied LoulsvlUe, 0-0
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Lehigh'
Boston College
Lafayette·
Texas
Indiana
Mississippi St.

11 Clemson (0-1) ; 12 Wyoming (1.1) ; 13 Army (0-1) ; 14 Rice
(0-2); 15 Kentucky (1·1) ; 16 New Melko State (0-1) ; 17 Iowa (0-2);
18 Utah (0-1); 19 Oklahoma Stale (1·1); 20 Tie between Florida
(0·2) and Maryland (l·I ).
·Play pushovers in opener.

22 thru 21

(4-14)
or Fryman, (10·7) at Montreal,'
McAnally, (10-11)
There are some brl~ht spots turns with 177 yards on nine reo
New York, Ryan, (9.13) at a~d a 10,t of uncertatntles on turns (or a 1t.7 average.
Chicago, Pizzaro, (7.5)
thIS y~ar s Iowa. football team Charlie Cross Is second In
Pittsburgh, Briles. (7-4) at 51. I and Big 10 statistics released pass Interc potions 'l'tth two 1ft..
Louis Cleveland (12.11 ) N
Wedn sday show this.
. 'Perry, , (1'12)
OUtstanding -rformances
by terceptioN for 28 yards.
...
rSan'F ranCISCO,
at Houston, Wilson, (l&-8), N quarterback Frank Sunderman Iowa 11 ta~ In th.e conference
Only games scheduled
and Levi Mitchell showed up In team rushmg WIth 97 yards.
along with a poor team show· Iowa Is fourth In pa Ing
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ing on defense and rushing with 337 yards In two games.
Ellt
\. yardage.
W L Pet. GB
In two games Sunderman
Baltimore
94 57 .623 has 305 yards on ' 77 playa for
Detroit
88 68 .565 8~ a four.yard play average ' . ,
Boston
82 74 .526 ·m S d
Is \so
nd I
New York
79 77 507 17Jf..
un erman
a leCO
neT
Washington 62 91 '404 33 ' the league in pusing with 33
Cleveland
58 97 '374 38 completions In 61 attemp/.8 for M,It.nd Fom.lo. Do.I","
Wilt
'
a .54~ average and 337 yards. & SculpturH to your f.ei.1
, Oakland
97 57 630
LeVI Mitchell is fourth In re- .tructur• .
, Kan. City
83 71 :539 l4 ceiving with 118 yards on eight
, Chicago
74 80 .481 23 r e c e p t Ion s. Steve PeMey
LLOYDS of IOWA
, Calif
72 82 468 25 caught seven passel for 37
J.fftnon Bldg., I•• CitY
Minn~sota
70 83 '458 26 % yards, good lor seventh place.
351-2'lO
Milwaukee
66 88 :429 31 ~M~il~ch~e~u~\s~th~ir~d~ln~ld~c~k~off~re~·~~~~~~~~~~~ 1
• Lale results not included
WIIInosd,y's Gimes
M'lwaukee at Minnesota rain
~ton 3, Detroit 2
'
Washington 3, Cleveland 2
Baltimore 10 New York 1
ARE TRUE!!
Chicago at Oakland N
Kansas City at California N
Iowa Ieok I Supply It
Thursday'l Gam.s '
havln. 0 rtcerd tal, . . •
Milwaukee, Sialon, (9-7) at
t.pe. too. All rom"nlng stock
Oakland, Hunter, (20.11 ), N
from prOYlous 1VIIPli0r I. roducacl
Chicago, Wood, (20-13) at Cal·
In prlco.
Hornia, Murphy, (6·16), N
Only games scheduled
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THE COLLEGES
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Sunderman second
B10
'
1n 19
passl ng

SPECIAL CITATION: {1) Gtertl. Tech falltel 10 cempioto
a ",I' In I g.m. fer tho firs. time In mer. th.n 20 y"rs. It
htel 10 opportunltl... (21 T.... A& M ran J7 tim.. and
tal"tel1I yft VI. LSU.
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IOWA CITY, IOWA
bIG loNG_

1011'1' 11$1 1111 NIliAlm
P. o . lOX It·lUli
SAnSFACTlON Clumm
Get eIISt~ JlIea(U~d for. your tailored Men·! Sui1I, IOWl~c:. P. O.
,..-_ _ _ _--. Sport Coats, Shirts-Ladles Suits, Dresset, Porma\"tII'. CGIIL
ICItICI
Men'l
snm .... no J.IIIN1Tl1 SAilPlES
~Nlis $60.00 Mm'. Silk·Wontm SUitl_ $41.511 Ladi. Silk Sui"
• M.-

weather and skillet.

1.22 • 1.44 • 4.44

M.n'. Jack.ts, Orig.
7.91-8.98

re_

Wemm ttyle Jackets of blue 1l!!IIIm.
Sllap front, sizes IIlIIIl, medium, Jar,.,
III
and 10111.

NOW

5.88 .. 6.88

34 Stretch Wig., Oril. $19

121 Dral Shim, Orig. $5

Washable mocIIcryllc.

IIart alem,Pllln-Pr'eIl .•

NOW

9.88

148 Raincoats, Orig. $20· $32
A selected group of lldiea' rainftll'.
NOW

$15 .. $24

NOW

61111ouses, Topt, Orig.
3.50· $8
BIouaet, IWUtenhlrta and Imlt tops.
NOW

DrindIs, Culottes, Junior, MlueI,
Women's 1izeI.

NOW

3.88.. 5.88

3.88

2.49 .. 5.88

290 Slack, Shorts, Orig. $4. $10:
Women'a It.c:b, aborta, denlm jew,

NOW

2.99 .. 6.99

(IxcIudnc ~ ...........

FOR APPOINTMENT.

1 Sport Coat

For appointment, ~In Mr. Bob D.lw.nl at the Helkl4ly 1M ToI: .'771
TIU~HONI AN¥TIMIt. '" NOT
u. a. ADD"'IA P. o••OX eooe

lerry, jeans, cornatalk ltrlpes, bell-

56

Ladi. Silk Plnl.uilL.- $45...
Ladi. Ca.b...,.. T.-c-a . . . .
Bonbreidem StreeterI-$lUI

1 Suit
1 Pair Slacks
1 Sbirt $110

A selectlon of Buc\alle, po\yeater dou·
ble knits, aport cloths of Bhandor., cotton

87 Wom.n', Skirts, Orig. $5. $8

CUltom Dolipr Mr. Bob Dllwalll of Hong Kong will
be in low, City for two daYI, Sept. 25 .nd U.

'-:====~ Cuhm_ Sport J.ckeh._ . $35.00
rMen'. Cashmere Top·Cott._ $58.00
PACKAGE DEAL Shirt (M08Ograllllllocl)_
$ UI

399 Yard, Fabric, Oril.
1.69·5.98

IN. LIAYI ~u" NAMII.JOWONa....-.
.,CHNOND. YA..

~IU'

0,.,. 9 .. 9, M..... WH,. Thurs., M.l , Ie I:JO Tullfty .1141

s.tu....,

'ate 1-1141 eAILY lewAN-lew. ewy, 11.-,"","., ...... 23, 1m
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'Airplane' takes nose di've

THE CRISIS CENTft
Somebody cares.

WHITE CROSS
IS COMING

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

351·0140

gallery 117

Sportsman Cycles
Demonstrator Sale
Montlla King Scorpion 2SOcc trail & road machine
Reg. $875

$775

Now

"IARK" by THE
weak for the Airplane are the I Miranda," a put down of wom- IEarth Moves Again," and
JEFFERSON AIRPLANE
ones tbat are forced to carry en's Lib, which lends to be a bit .. Rock and Roll ]Sland," but
ReltaMd by RCA Records the album . 11 appears that the trile, and definitely not worthy lyrically he has gone too far,
It's beel! two fuJI years since loss oC Marty Balin is to blame. of the girl who wrote "Hey, (Tbirteen battalions of mind
,.e had a new album from lhe First of all, none o( the re- Frederick!" An instrumental, raiders, thr.ee hundred master
visiting artist, in concert with
Jefferson Airplane and those maining men in the group (and "Wild Turkey," finishes the computer killers").
two years have be~n filled with thai includes the new drummer, first side. It's by Kaukonen , and Kantner comes oct as a man
music, film, and electronics:
about as many personal Joey Covington, who does vocal he's done a lot better ("Embry- with an insane obsession against
changes as one group call be work on two of the cuts) has a oDic Journey" and "Spare the entire way of life of the
expected to undergo and still strong enough voice to be able Change").
planet Earth, but who is unfor/I
remain somewhat intact.
to work with Grace Slick, who Turn the album over and skip tunately unable to articulate his
To .tarl tbings off long.time is still the finest {emale rock "Lawman" and "Rock and Ron thoughts in any kind of IntelllAIrplane drummer: Spencer singer around.
Island,," and you arrive at. the gible lyrics.
Dryden quit the JI'OUP' Jorma Secondly Marty did much of album s only masterpiece, To restate I point, the Ilbum
Kaukonea and Jack ' Casady the best Airplane song writing "Third Week in the Chel~e.a," just doesn't worlt, despite 1
formed their bluesy sub-group, and had great discretion about another ~aukonen composllion. number of good tunes, good Ill"Hot tuna'" PIUl Klllbler or- wbat was and was not musical. This one IS an extremely folksy strume.nt.1 worlt, ad fairly toganized th~ "JeHersol Star. Iy valid. Strangely enough, the nu~ber,,, with incredibly g~d gether singing. The Inner unity
ship" and made "Blows Against song writing gap Is not filled by Iyr~cs. ( So we ~o on movmg and tl~t"ess that once marked
New Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union.
the Empire."
Paul Kantner, as might be ea- trYI~g. to make thiS image real , th~ Alrplalle for greatless is
Grace Slick bad lIodes remov. peeled, hut by lead guitarist stral~lRg every nerve and not missing here, replaced by 1
No tickets required.
ed from her throat, gave birth Jorma Kaukonen, who has writ- kno~lng · what we really feel , number of dlve.rgent personall.
t
d ght
dhd
._ ten the best songs on "Bark." ~trammg every nerve and mak- ties, each waiting to play bfs
o a au er~ an a a seTI
109 everybody see, that what own song.
ous auto acclde.nt. As II last Trac~ by . track the. album they read in the Rolling Stone, On the whole, the album a~
presented by The C.nters For New Music and
straw. Marty Balm, who formed !ook~ hke thiS. The opemng cui has really come to be, and try· pears to be Paul Kantller's
New Performing Arb
the Alfpla~e, on~y to. see .Kant- IS . ~en the Earth Moves ing to avoid a taste of that real- trip, and if he continues to push
nPT and Slick. seize dlrechon of Agal.n, a . P~ul Kan~ner tu~e. ity.") This song points the dir- the group in the direction he'd ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the grou~, qUit two months ago. MUSically It IS a typl~ally AI~- ection which future Airplane like to go, I'm afraid the good " - ~
Now, Just as .the Airplane, pla~e rocker, the musl~?1 der.I' music should (ollow.
old Airplane is lost forever. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~hom many conSider 10 be .the vallve .o,r such s~~~~ as Plash~ Slick's "Never Argue with a
-MIKE DAMSKV
fmest rock band In America, Fantastic Lover, Volunteers, German if You 're Tired" is a
was aboul to dwindle away and "We Should Be. Together." satire of 30's style German ca.
thru WEDNESDAY
from a strong ca~e o( apathy, ThiS would be all fight, exce~t bar'et music, with pidgin-Germ.
RON SCHUETTE',
we . are blessed With an albu~ , thai every Kantner song on thiS an lyrics that sound incredibly
their seventh and by far their album sour.ds exactly the same 10bscene coming out o( Slicks
w:~kest ,~ ince "Takes Off:"
and it gets d~mn b~ring. .
mouth _ sure to please every
formerly .f M.son Proffit,
Bark. the new album, IS as LYrically, It continues In the male within listening di'ltance.
progressive as it's predeces- maniacal to-hell-with.the.estab- ,I Joey Covington contributes
playl", Thurs. night only
sors, but it just doesn't seem to Iishment vein thal was so over- "Thunk " a satire of 50's music
~ork ,?~t. The problem w.ith work~d ,~n "Blows Against the Ilhat is 'k ind of weird, but kind
upstairs at
Bark IS lhat the songs which Empire.
of enjoyable.
should be the high points of the 1 The next cut is "Feel So The album closes with "War
album are really the weak Good," a Kaukonen song, light, Movie," which is the ullimate
THE PUB
'~~.
points, and the songs which breezy. and likeable. This is fOI- / insult from Kantner. Musically
would normally be considered J lowed by Grace Slick's "Crazy it's lhe same as "When the

I

LARRY AUSTIN

in An Emerging Aesthetic for
Electronic Music: New Romanticism"

CZ 175cc Stre.t

Reg. $529

$399

Now
HIWAY , WEST, CORALVILLE
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STATE ROOM
(Soup and Sandwich 801'):
11 :00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. Saturday
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'''BLUE WATER, WHITE DEATH~
INCLUDES SOME OF THE MOST
SMASHING MAN-AGAINST·
BEAST FOOTAGE EVER FILMED I

Climactic sequence
with the Great White
Shark Is unique. The
film is superbly
realized I"

"" ':~!:jAs'ofRO'BARiiS

~~~te~p~;~A~f ~~~~.

Murrlers
CHRISTINE KAUfMANN
~ Ib;Rue
HERBERT LOM ~l'
~o Morgue .~W~AEl DUNN
COLOR by Moyielab
~"AMER IC"N INTERN" TlONAL P'cture • •

.

E.Levine Presents An Avco Embassy Filla

'Thrence Hill in
"Th~

LILLI_ ••PALMER
__•••• _1

(jaY · e

2nd FEATURE

COME FACE TO FACE WITH TOTAL TERROR I

- -nTII
TrlUll
""

•

~ .. COLOR m'OYIELAI

Bud Spencer

tllt:lten Zacaharias llin i:llWbl
Gisela Hahn Elena PederrxJnte and Wllh Pdrley Granger
Produced lJy It.w ZIIl$reIIJ Directed by E.RClucher
~.~u~-= i'r1lllS by Deluxe'"All .ye;a DlUteY IIIlWl

.. AMERICAN INTlftHAlIONALlI£lEAU' •

~~~~~~~~~

Shows .t 1:30·3:25 - 5:25 - 7:25 - 9:25
STARTS

I Am

--

.....,.

Mc-.4~"'Mfewl,

rllnk

STARTS

with

~LD TH4Joil. dI)~
.01~ . . . , ~ ~'"
"\t-

Chrislina

-~

L. ThMdote _,..,.......,

f1o,onco

SUNDAY
FIRST FEATURE AT 7:35

......

..... london ~ OrtNtlrl

.. [dY.rcl Grit. ""--

Tolliv

Robert Morley
Edward G. RobinlO"
Harry s.combe

,

RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA:
~
Open 7:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. Saturday
7:30 a.m.-11 :00 a.m. Sunday
I~ '

_-

Maurst.d Henderson
~

'!

a.m.

............

.... Schollin
............. ...
OKMHomolka

~

I

Cu~ious

HOMIC
To partie I
coming Par
lzatlons shol
lowing infl
Homecomin
the ActivlU
Union by SE
description
partlclpation
ing unit ),
signs you

TODAY

SeRir let me biow my
wn nose,.

'--===

KAPI
Kappa Ep
students' p
tty, will ho
of the yea
quainted" I
pharmacy Ii
at 7:30 tonil
Lounge at
Building.

TODAY

SAILI
Sailing
troduclory
tonight in
Room of the
PERSH

Members
the
in fatigues
day in the
meeting will
p.m.

-Vincenr Canby.
New York Time.

"ABSOLUTELY
BREATH·TAKING,
GASP·PRODUCINGI"
-Judith Crisi. NBC Today Show

"CAPTIVATINGI
An almost hallucinatory suspense. It
is more than just
a cinematic high!"
-Stefan Kanf.r. Tim. Magazine

"SPECTACULARI
FASCINATING!
'Blue Waler, White
Death' is well·worth
seeing! "
-Stuart Klein. Melromedl.

"BLUE WATER, WHITE DEATH"
The hunt '01' the Great White Shark

(yellow)

_. .

ACINlMA CI!HTPII'UOS ~
JAMULPIICOIiII TeC/<NlCllLOll

_~P£ItII_ . _...,~n.

A flIm by

AIWIOIW.ar-.I'IClUMI~

[ij

Vii got Sioman
I am Curious (V.llow)
is one of the most
significant films of the
past ten years, but it
had to win a legal bat·
lIe before it could be
hown to American
audiences. In a landmark decision, the U.S.
Circuit Court of A~
peals ruled that the
film was nllt obscene,
over-turning 1 lower
court decision and or·
dering U.S. Customs to
release the film.

MOVED & HELD OVER 2nd W EK

Tonight
7 & 9 p.m.
IMU Ballroom

~~Dw~DY

fit::) If I II

Friday. 7 p.m. only
Illinois Room

YOU BLED MY MOMMA
,YOU BLED MY POPPA

BUT YOU ,..WONT... BLEED ME

If you
31, 11'1

Senior:
t.ornll

FEATURE AT 1:41·3:43-5:43·7:43· 9:43

THI D... ILY IOWAH-IIW. CIf¥, 1• .-'T1turt., s.,t. ts, ml-Pa.. ' :

"road machln.

351·1477

WEEKDAYS

8:00 ONl'l

r Campus notes
KAPPA EPSILON
Kappa Epsilon, the pharmacy
students' professional fratern·
Ity, will hold its fll'sl meeting
o( the year and a " get·ae·
quainted" party (or all pre·
pharmacy and pharmacy girls
at 7:30 tonight in the Walgreen
Loun~e at the UI Pharmacy
Bulldmg.

I

DAY CARE
STAT COLLOQUIUM
Those Interested In forming
The statistics colloquium will
new day care centers may meet today at 3:30 p.m. in 24 ,
meet at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at MacLean Hall. Paul Jackson
221 Melrose Avenue .
of American College Testing
will speak on "Simultaneous
.
SEAL TRYOUTS
Estimation 01 Binomial Para· I
A practice session lor Seal meters."
~§§~§§§ ;::;;§§=.
tryouts will be held at 9 p.m. ' -===--__====;;;;;; ::;;
=;
WANTED
____
C_Y_
CL_E_S_ _ _ _ BUSINESS_ OPPORTUNITIES
tonight In lhe Fieldhouse pool.
cLASSICAL Cullar; tentl H/rl" .. I'" V WAR I'S<oc Enduro G","I GIFT HOP lor III. GootI locIU""
Tryouts 11'111 be at 9 p.m. Sept.
Ilor. pr.'.l'1Iblv .",all - .,anlld· .hl~. .. Ira . 0111 !lSI ztOl. 1..1 In 1o", CIt) UIoII
..21
28 and 30
"-a 0
W .I Oltl 131-7241.
..21 -~--~s
1Se. . r.. TWO GrIIl'S blrr l• 1 .'"Itd. Dial 1 1170
10 351 .henlor • 000KAWAS
mIlu, lib nt... tondJllan.
O....... OES - " .... K/NO
CO E
h
Two D.,.
1k • Wan! ~I_ .Iler :M pm.
"" aufl,. .
1.1 - - - - - - - - - - RD LIERS
V
•
10. PEtD bl cli •• nl ••. Dial ". IIIf!I - ill )(PH --n;;:to~ I GARACrJI tor ~nl al fl' JIIftnlhl .
Cord ellers, the womens' ex·
APARTME' 'T' TIt,... DI,s
20e • Word .,".
"'4 Grill bib. ~ UIo%Nl
"30
nUr •• mpu DorUI.. 1I alld ....I
hlbilion drill team, will hold
•
II' N'n:P _ 3) rll b";;'-;a .. n.. lilt IlARLEV.D~.t';';;;-3 --:-. .
d. of "'.r. rhon SlI~4 I.."
an organizational meeling at Set our new I & 2 btdroem I Flv. 0.,.
23c • Wor" for 31 ctl. ~." W. lIlI..111.
[ or tTid. pllUl rull 3S704n2 •. "
8:30 p.m. tonight In the Rec· unih und.r compl. tltn,
D.y. .
2ft. W'rd , _
tin I"' VAM f{.~I~ 'IM- o;-bereation Building. Present memo
1000 W. I.ntlft
' ETS
-.!f!..er. 35J.tI090 o~
21'1
~
bers are asked to bring ideas
MocI. 1 & Offt- . _
lnt
Mtnth
sSe
•
W.rd
1170 '/A/I( JlA sse xs "50. h.Im.1
~ . ,.....
POODU: Groomlnl - Aft.rllon.l. '"duded. Call U·7M2.
••
for routines. Those unable to
d.. i1y ' . 5:30 II'
reltonabl. rile mil 3~
Minimuftl Ad 10 Word.
·
10.1 1171
YAM~4J1A
1
RTI lhln
X. '20
a It en d or wha need rt'des may
PhDM 331.1175
-2f58.c.U,nl
..ndIUDn.
Le
call 354.2527.
FREE Pm' mice r,IUI mou houl<' hOUri U. f. ~ 1 off .. ont
DIal
.f or • pm.
10.1 Dial nHIII .
'"U
EVEN wetk old AXC r.,I.I.red I BMW Rit.
clo.n Call 337· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...:.=
Mlnl~ lu",
D.chshund.. I'U.~ »« all.r 3:30 p.m
.. 27
I'
~n.~.3O
10.1 IM7 BIIIDG TO".. 17
INSTRUCTION
P~. A.POOS (or 1&1 • • DIal :31; L~:.rI. n. p.'n_I _ _~~.:.-:....

I

I

. "..

.

HOMICOMING P .. • .. DI
To participate In the Home.
coming Parade student organ.
't th f I
lza Ii ons s hau Id su brnl
eo·
lowing Information to the
Homecoming Council located in
the Activities Center of the
Union by Sept. 27 : a tentative
description of the manner of
h
· (11 t
par tl ci pa t Ion oa, car, marc·
Ing unit), and the slogans or
signs you plan to use.
SWAHILI
Introduction to S IV a h iii
(9: 175) Is being offered this
semester at 1:30 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday. and Friday in 328
Schaeffer Hall .
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WEEKDAYS

7:25 & 9:35

SPIRITUAL CONCERT
,
A spirilual concerl of voices, I
guiLar , f1ule , and moog synthe. i
sizer wlil be held in Scott ,
County Park from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday. Sponsored by the Eck. I
Salsang classes of Davenport I
which study the spiritual sci·
ence of Eckankar, lhe concert
will feature the Sugmad Sailors
and Slone King. Original al'l
also will be on display.
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The Christian Science college
organization will meet Thurs·
day at 5: 15 p.m. at Danforth
Chapel. Everyone is welcome.
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10-4
Unl."..1 H...v
Dill 33104703.
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WHOLESALE 7.. 1 . ; ';.1 -WI" dillon. exIra.. itOO. DI;jU IM-Ilw..
~:;"'ln~~:~:'I~ M-!;~:. ~:;
pU... III sitos. nC. Ten y• .,
\1.28
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~oe. Ph ~ ~. I64!. ~21 AUST1
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I' t ) ........
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lin 1968 VOl.K WAGE
EXtentnl 1
_ __
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. ............ .
A ~te
III.. , • .!'I)
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0.29
, ••1.
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Zip
Ph"no 351.8888.
Io.is H.rb . •ller 7 , .m. 351·2608. 10-4 1
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U I'"
u,. Guarant.ed. 'hono "'·1106010.13 351·m~.
bOdY! ,ood enline. FlO. Dial ~Lii;;iiii~.ii~iiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~
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"%7
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.....
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12%
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AVERAGE
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lenl. Nteds .xh.ust sYIWm. Phon.
20 hour wttk, .t.rt immedl.tel,. u r MCeMlry.
Due J..nu.ry 1, It74
Iowa City. 3S4·t;8S •• Yt!nln,.. 8-24
Interviews bel", held 1ft
Minimum .mount: $.
1.59 RE AtILT - Good 1IIolor.
THE
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.OOM, 3RD FLOO.
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. ::;
,...
~
..
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WlllntSIIlY ..t ..- ..... 2 p.III. II1II
,.
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10.12
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..

,u....

P'tlRNJIK!O double reD_ 1<71' Iwo
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1.1
A'AI1'
T FO
MIN I
• RENT

HURRY'

'12'

rHI MAY PLOW••
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111. N. PIt...... It. " " " ' . . , . .

Italn eIat.: October 3

For informatioft call '·648-4111

0'

353-3116

641·324'

$tvclent Actlviti.. Center, Iowa Mlm."" U",...

.....
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QUANTITIES LIMITED

As the pic
nol far away
nuts will be
and Jack Fr.
ages. In pn
expect clear
warmer ten
and Saturda'
good footba
we forgot to
was the first
groundhog di

SMITH·CORONA

TYPEWRITER
PORTABLE

QUIlTED

BEDSPREAD

FLARE JEANS

Our Regular 78.88 - 3 Days
Our Regular 10.57 - 3 Days

Our Regular 3.96 - 3 Days

Sizes

Legal, 88 character keyboard,
Pica or Elite with hard
carrying case.

Silky acetate taffeta, puff quilted,
twin or full size, choice of colors.

MINOlTA

POCKET RADIO

WALL CLOCK

SRT 101 Fl .7

Our Regular 3.58 - 3 Day.

Our Regular 19.96 - 3 Day.

100% cotton. assorted solids.

68.96

7.44

SUNBEAM

Model 1168

MEN'S BULL DENIM

2.96

28~38.

2.96

Boys' - '·18 reg. 3.33

.. .. .... 2.44
Slim and Regular

Our Regular 219.87 - 3 Dayl

177.47

14e48

Solid state transistorized, runs on
9·volt battery. Carrying case and
batteries included.

Full aperature meter, shutter
speeds to 111000 sec. Two year
warranty, case included.

Sunbeam, battery operated wall
clock with striking wood finish.

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE
m

Kmart Coupon

m".

~

QUEEN SIZE

Seamless stretch nylon panty
hose with nude heel. Variety
of shades and sizes.

Kmart Coupon

·1

GUEST
TOWELS

Regular 7.86

Regular 10.86

Table lamp with silver metal
base, white fluted shade,
assorted designs.

Music box record player, com~
plete with four records. No
batteries needed, just wind and
music plays.

Dries, grooms and styles hair.
Brush, two comb attachments
and zipper carrying case
included.

8.88

6.94

8.88

LIMIT TWO

~~ Kmart

I

2O"d2"

Coupon pm l i ~W Kmart Coupon

Regular 8Bc

Plastic rose floral design.

76~

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT ONE

~

'lir,

STACK and

m

PLAYING
CARDS

FOOTED
MUGS

LIMIT FOUR

Regular Me
Plastic pitcher holds over ~
gal. with sil plastic cups.
Shatter proof, for bot or cold
drinks.

12.47

LIMIT TWO

r

m:u Kmart

COUp•• -

ALARM
CLOCK

PLATE
HOLDERS
Regular 1.57

R..ular 4.44

LIMIT TWO

I9U Kmart Coupon m -

ROASTED
PEANUTS
R.. ular 78c
12 oz.

Pkg. " four

G.-E. snooze alarm.
Mist white color.

Pkg. of four in party~h~
colors. Reusable.

Dry roasted without
oils or sugar.

3.77

1.24

2 100

LIMIT ON!

For

DUFFLE

;:0

~ LAUNDRY BAG ~

I~
I~;.(

Regular 1.78

.

fiWJAWJ Kmart Coupon

I~'

m

fRll

MOUSE
TRAPS
Regular 23c

lS'x30" cotton and vinyl.
Assorted prints, washable

Pkg. of Tn

I )iloti61W\,fW'iVl\fl\"'iullW~
~iJli:

Kmart Coupon ~~ I

--,

Kmart COUpOIl U
COSMETIC

KNIT SHIRTS

TRAVELERS
BAGS

, 100% acrilan acrylic, assorted
solids with ring neck moc~
and placket neck.
Sizes S • M • L . LX.

1.84

Km.rt Coup•• ill

!i\lmj Kftlart COUp.lI"

MOP REFILL

FOOT MATS

Regular 2.31

Regular 2.33

o/.i-jnch, 60 yard roll.

Heavy vinyl, deluxe quality,
durable, zipper closure.

Nylon dust mop refill III

33~

1.28

R.. ular lie
Ho/.ix38~·"" thick.
Avocado, gold, blue, red,
yellow, pink and orange.

pink or yellow.
Washable. Easy drying.

67~

2.04

LIMIT ONI

LIMIT TWO

iiliM\fj ilhlGfii'MiWiW M)fiMm J

MEN'S SHORT SLEIVI

Regular 2.96

I~

SPONG!

LIMIT ONI

LIMIT ONE PKG.

Kmart Coupo• •

DUST

Regular SIc

1.27

I~

SUIT
BAG

MASKING
TAPE

Metal bait holder.
Package of two

LIMIT TWO

Kmart Coupon _ -

\ I i W 1\', ' '''1 i \'/"I\ 'I 1\"1 AI' I ' \"1 WI 6I"liI\"I '

~\f'1lPh1

Kmart Coupon

~

TOOTHPASTE

DEODORANT

R.gular 65e

R.gular lle

Regular 3.17
Flip top with zipper
wet look.

6.75 nel wt.
Colgate toothpaste with MFP.

2.37

54'

LIMIT ONE

.~~ Kmart COUp• • •

LIMIT ONE

901 HOllYWOOD BLVD.

1.5 f1. oz.
Ban roll on deodorant.

63~
LIMIT TWO

COUPONS EFFECTIVE
c~pnM.~1I 1. 'II

i~

Klllart COUp• • •

SHAMPOO
PROTEIN 21
Regular 1.11

7 fl . oz. Shampoo regular, dry,
and oily.

66'

LIMIT TWO

,- -

K ..art C.up.n -

BATH OIL
_..ular 97c

84 fl. oz. Foaming bath ou
Assorted fragrances. '

72~
LIMIT TWO

IOWA CITY, IOWA

If you want
ernmental .
freeze and
all the Iowa
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Reusswig and
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, get what
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ruled out
teachers.
He said,
Iowa school
Iowa school
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titled to pay
tracts if they
the freeze
"It

LIMIT TWO

LIMIT THREI

\tIl \tl1 MM\Vd Siliiiljfiifi ifiifiiflj

~~ Kmart Coupo. ~~~.

?•

47~

LIMIT ONI
CAMERA DEPT.

PAPER TOWELS

LIMIT ONE

Kmart Coupon \WIt

Regular 16.1'

PlASTIC

13~

Each

I~

SHAKER
PITCHER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Regular BBc

wi

Case included.

I~ Kmart COUPOII lilt ·

Four pack, Kmart® paper
towels, yellow, pink and
white. 250 sq. ft. , 3-ply,
100 sheets 7.5"xll".

In Our Wig, Millln.ry and
Handbag Departm.nt

7x35 binoculars with hard lens.

LIMIT FIVE YARDS

-

8.88

FOOTBALL
BINOCULARS

Kma ~

Full deck in assorted patterns.

Decorative mugs.

~ Kmart CoupO.

42~

ImP Kmart Coupon .

Regular 27e

RegulCir 73c Ead.

34~

Kmart Coupon

Modacrylic, wash and wear
wig. Light and dark shades,
frosted too.

Th".

LIMIT ONE PKG,

yard bolts. Guaranteed fast
to washing.

e

Regular 17.11

17~

Regular 64c Per Yard
100% cotton, 36" width - 15~20

LIMIT TWO

Pkg. of

Kmart Coupon

"OLIVIA" WIG

Three boxes per package.
1% oz. per box.

CLOTH
PRINTS

1

~gdf~ Kmart Coupon

Regular 33c

MATERIAL BARK

Storage containers with lids.
Choose from ~2 gal., qts.,
Hz pI. and One pt. size.

1~

CRACKER
JACKS

1i.\\9P Kmart Coupon _

Regular 87c

Pkg. of 12

78~

m-

FREEZER
CONTAINERS

CURTAIN
RINGS

i\1A\il.il Kftlart Coup.n •

LIMIT ONE

LIMIT ONE

SHOWER

Regular 1.11

Three Cannon1, terry towels.
Assorted colors.

m~

HOT COMB

·1

m

liMY Kmart Coupon

RECORD PLAYER

87~
LIMIT ONE

m

HARTMAN

Re"ular 13.96

Regular 1.26

10# Kmart Coupon
PRE·SCHOOL

TABLE
lAMP

PANTY
HOSE

~_

Kmart Coupon _

r.

I;~:"JI .
1

J
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